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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Thousands of Cheering Fishermen ~verf low1E:~I~-5! 
C.C.C. Hall and Accfaim Coaker as -Their 1:§-~T~:~" 
1 consternation along dip street. Jt 
Friend 'in Tiine of Stress. :!ii?~~·· j 
. " 
~udien~e is Deeply Stlrra 
~. F'. Coaker Lays Ba' 
of Utter Disaster if Fi 
tions Were· Lifted--Tory 
Called and Challenge to ry 
Exporters is Repeated--F"lsh-
ernien Satisfied that Coaker-
is Their Best Friend. 
selves D !.io••··••t....,.. 
~km, Ind are :po~ : 
diL1atcd to by Mr. eotker or bY any m of'Minillilift 
I one else as to how th,. fb•D con- ties or ectiOQ 'Wel'O 
, duct their business. That,, all. I tcd out. The experiences off 
I i:; simplicity itself, bat it means a · 1 t8 with Greece were also dearly In 
, :-.::iggcring blow to the country. f-cxrtaine:l and Mr. Coaker showedjMr. Coaker~ very e~ 
, I "It mc:in~ the eliminntion or one th. Greece .was satisft~ and paid I bad the und1V1d~ atteat 
. or our best marke1s. It meads thnt the price according to the rcgula· ' audi~nce, even hia grea t 
: the 150.000 to 200,000 quintals or tions then in force. I cnt IR the thronged aud 
fi:.h th:it usunlly went lhcrc will The Acting Premier then took up visibly i~prcascd, and o e 
- ------ ha\'c lo be sent to other marke1s, th~ crux or his speech ~·hich had tol hear a pin ~rop as h 
The C. C. C. 11:1 11 o;:nc~· 11" with t!w .:hccrs or men who w.-::rc \':iii t>c "nc hard 10 d1slod~c :ind 1 \\C hn\'C to m:irk<:t the bulk of our O\'Crloading ~h.cm and bringi~g do· with the sale or Labrador fish. I rounded periods .~ere c unc:fJ; 
incc;ition has :i lw:1ys hccn ihc I out rvr iiood Go\'crnmcnt. men w1'i\;h will nol be d~feated hy 1 staple produce -codfish- were very nbout a rcpc1111on or the chaouc thl\t is green made Labrador. There I It "as a case or those ho 
!·C.;nc of convh fo l socinl ga th;nn~r I who claimed tho rir.ht 10 he hc::ml. l:ca"' odds if ddcnt ever o-.crink.!> much worse. conditions of last year. It means \\'Cite now 250.000 on the ~·ay 10 to scoff remained to p 
:ind sor:ic tim1:s con\'cn tion:. or • raC"n who would not conJ cmn un: .! 1 ~ P.ut.up 1o the rrcsc:-:t writlrg I Therefore this was not a time for that the exporters here v.•ill b~con~c .mf'kc t, arc at the vari'ous shipping: ~crorati.on was a~ onco 
1 r:i vcr thnrnctcr, The i:nro:.!ni:; I 1her hc.\rd 1hc other side. and this it docsn'r look as if this contm· political ribaldry on the part of rhc e•cn more chary of speculating m ports on the other side. From a mstruc11vc and imp 
rront of an edifice r~a rcd hy ' ih.:y he::rd lnsr night. this they ;~c~.:i c:w be hurried Iv recko:tc:d press or ~or making ligh.t ihc action:; fish th~n they have been. And whnt chir! on the blackboard which was: manliness was well ox pll 
mcclrnni·-s .. :ind mechanics who I nrr1.1udcd. nod U1c Go'''" who:.~ wi•h. What we say of "l building nnd motives or these in authority. rhnt \\1ll me:in to the fishermen on 1the srngc he pointed out to lhc : '11.'hen he: declared, "If 'Y u 
. . . . . . • 11 t behoved every man cvc11• Nev.·· need not be stated. · · · h I were fi :thcrmcn ume and n~am. has rorul;ir Aeling rrcnuer, Ho11. \~ 1l:n • ,:. h1stonc m the annals ol the , • . , .. audience where every cargo was to· 
1 
men imagine t at am n t I 
r II"• d . • .. ~11~ h k 1 .. C k I . ht ,...tv en~ b. s''d of '1 1s i'1nmcrl1'nt"'' foundlander worth the name, to give, If the Italians have shut us out dav This included the number or in vour best interests en 0 tt·n .. ltS "" _, S :1.'Cll • , on ·er, \\' :JS rre!>tlll RSI 111~ , '-I . ·• 1: ul • '" • • • , , • '.\' I . 
• ; . HI: roundini.:s. Almo!.t nll rcforml: of the best th«t was m him to h~s we h:ive re.ach~ A cr1s1s, the im· ships at Malaga which the cluster or have the remedy. BU1 I 
------ ----..,•- ---------.------- in Ii ~ Commonwcihh of N .. w· 1 country _nnd the common good. This por.tance o1 wh:ch cannot be O\'Cr· pets whc:i counted showed to be al impeached on that scllri. du ~ ~ ~ ,...._._ ~ "<'"• -~ ,_,,... ·~ ..__ ,.........._ ~- . . \\'RS n UOIC tO play the pnrt of pn· CSltmntcd. The fotc of the countr)' .._ "I " t 0 d i h h. · 
...-....:!7 ~~ llV"-.!7 CC.:-.:.:v UJ,;."'~ i:J:.:.J 1:.e .~;...'to.:. ".I' CII:.z/ co.,;~ rt..,.. fo111.Jl:11al h:nl th·:ir onv,in on the . . . . --~1esc at ~' icnn e, porto nn I ave not in it to repr a ~ 't-:' r .. 1• . 1, h 1 1 d tnots to show pure motives and hnngs m the balance, and the time other European norts nt which our w' th 1 have b-n ac 1 ~ !\11l!u \111" , .enc. t rcmm1c · · f · · ,. j 1 • ...... '~ T \ ("J • . () () 1 ' • I C\'1dence Rt least on hones t desire or most vigorous action has been fis~ · k d . • ,,. J. rP (•"' 1·1110 ll t u.. I':> of thi: dn\'S or Shea aad \t'hl!C· h I h d h ' h d Th d I -.1 •S mar CIC • through '" )'OUr best inte ts u ~ · to c p t e country RO strcngt en rcnc c . e exporters an t 1c .,. 1• • p 1 h d . . ~ ~A w1• )'. l.ittk. Kent, Pnrc;ons. Scot11• h h d r h h . fish h 1 d M Co . ..,er. mg \•11th ortugn e opcne 1,r 11 wcrc to cost me my Ii o I C I t S,. } f 1 t c an s o t osc w o were strtv· crmen ave to erntc r. nk· the!. c cs f of the d 1 d •d 1 d h h b ld 0111]' (• (• 10(• ( h ~V :inu other worthies when we srtw ing nii;ht and dpy Jo carry us er's experiments ror nearly a ,·citr· Y o some . e u c I not esc:-1 t c cause t at o • -\ h r ... - . I . • • , • • proscnt when he stud that the Portu· be sncrcd I r )'OU say "0 I ill ..ftYJ ~ t c concourse o strCl .• i; ~upi;,.,rr through a time \\lien 1h111gs looked they hnvc watched with anxious' . I · " ' lit"'J< ' & R ' { er .. of th:: rcopk's <io\'crnmcni lso black and threatening clouds, races the disaster thRt has s;owly gu~e wcr~ paying at the rate .or ; nor will I " 'Ait to go tote poll• e D S Oy S . . 1 h h _ . $2~.00 their own money for n qum· t . t ch ma date But I woning e:lgcr )' to cnr t ' hun~ over the l:in~. been overtaking us but they have I 0 :i1:ccp su a n • ~ h , A . p . · . . • ta! of Newfoundland fish. b r 1 m ured • sr.c .. '-'$ o the ctin~ rcmicr. l.n:.t year we h d our politic.ii submmcd. lhc time has ~m~ ,..l . . ., c tcvc, na) more. a ----~~~!""""~'"""'~-.-~-~--- rton \Tl. F. Co:tl.:cr. nnd the oth~r l>nttle. the result of which w:is i;o \. hen a hall :nust be called. and Mr. ~d 011 ~nd tnkcn 11 big ~rop. Why. I that the p>!OJ'IC, the fishe en are 
. . Co . ., Becousc 11 had no nrops like the fish " ' I.th me 1·0 the great ~ork I ha-
; 
r.entlctnen who wae rrcscnt. ovcrv. hclmms:.ly in fsv;>r of th ; nker must bend to ~1ser counsds • ,. . . 1.. .. ... G " h h ( h I . 'bl rcwlnuoos to st~~dard1ze and m:un- undertaken for their bene it, and L ng t•erorc the hour for or.en· present overnmc1.t, t :it e t . c or get out. t 1s not poss1 c to re· taf a prire. lfthc 4 banks doing I h' .fi • . ing it was simply impo$Siblc tc Hon. Mr. Conkcr)t held out \ 'Cry ht· pair all the damage that has been . ·"" t 1s magn1 cent demonstra ion tOI ~ . . . bUi.mcss loo Cd up there would be I • I . r h' I I enter th~ huilding tic hope 10 the present mtnguers of done, 11 may be possible to retrieve '1' . . 1 n1~ it 1s :m earnest o I 1s ar w • • • • • n 11? improve nt m tn1dc..but thcyt d 1 · I () t . h kl 11 general elecuo11 m this country some or 1t, nnd this con only be done . prcp:irc.: n ways to g1\'C an ccounl nc 11r v. o • cc er-; w:!rt ru u:.c 10 do so a were clamoring I r d h' 1 f 
m 
1 r"cscnt bu• their punv voices wcr' for nt lenst J years 10 ci>mc. In fnct by 111king control out or the hands l:1' _,1 Id b k o my stcwar s 1p. y con· 11 j d · d . · h 1 . r h"' 1 there is no possibility or tnosc r,e:t· or those who have so greatly abused t ~ t cargoes '"oat 5 . ~. e mnrh c.t· . duct. if m)' acti\·itics arc ,,, be AT ~.\ 
1 
f ~ownc :n 1 crac.; amhationl s 0 
1 
~ he tlcmen getting back into the nests it. And that cnnQot be too quickly c so tbhatkthbcy mh •&•u..._ gldcth 1 cir I scrutinized, if I had to g •c an 
m 
in :: s tamp o mnn OOl w 11c . . d.. money ac ut w at wou appcn . 
r.11 d 1 b ' Id' 
1 
•.\ h1ch they left so badly round unttl accompllshe . ·r h •1 . i·r d i accoun t o r my s tc,·ardshir I will 1 e t H. u1 mg. , . S h r h ,0 .1 N • 1 t e regu nllons were now 1 te . . . . F C P 1 • the present term is expire'.! Md 1 o muc Or t c 01 y ews i h r tl Bl I give 11 to no chq•c or co cr1e, J . . ac""•ory ost rice ~. t The outburst of ch::crs anJ np· I very probnbly not then. \\brk. • w '.out n guarnntcc r9~ i; uc l will be .;on tent to be judge nt th l ~ l. l\Y. I f'h1sc \\h icl'I greeted the Allling I Mr. Colikcr then went on lo point • Mr. Conker then went nnd de· R mers ~r at lc~st $9.00 .. ~.hY the ll ~. Premier, I Jon. W. F. O:>nkcr. ns hz. out how in'ecessary it wns that the ' scribed his visit to Italy Rnd other CQf11mcrc1al saviors or their country 
~ Off Y R . A G od ~ rose It> address .the great s~~ of' Government and those upon whom fish buying countries in Europe in ~~~~"'!'!!~~~'!"!!"-----~~!"ml~~~~~~!-:!~~~ ~ Don•t ~Ii . This· er If OU CQUtrC • O ~ rac~s be~orc him was n trtbu1c responsibility rested should exercise 1018. Under the War Measures ~H>4-H>4_~_..,..._..,..._'°4_0<1_0.. .. o....,0o4m-.0o4m94~-.c~ ~ ::)uit of Clothes CHEAf'. ff, 'h!ch m1rht make any man p:ouJ. ' the utmost caution and when advis·I Act or Italy Ragnoli was appointed'! l'ASSE~nt:ns AND FR•:rmtT TO Al\'l) t'ROlf 'NOllTll SYDNE A Trucfit and Goodwcur •'Uarantccd. ~~ i\nd the cheers came from the hon·' able kent secret 1'nforma1·1on 1·n 1hc·1r President of a Consorzio- \\hich eo ~. I r fi .. Steamer "SADL.E l." lllllllDg eTery Tueeday •l 10 a.m. from St. c~! 1:arts 0 shc~mcn, the bone possession and instanced the period means 's far as we can translate it , John's, NCld .. 10 Norlh Sydney direct and returning from North Syd •1 ~ ~ nnd sinew or Newfoundland, who of 1917• 18 when BS member or the -control of food in so for as New. I dlrl'ct onrl relumJnc from North SydnoJ lo SL John'11 enry S11tu 1 MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS ~~ !i.' llcd the .Hnll. At the Tory mcet· 1' Tonn' age Committee v.-1'1h Mr. H'1ck· foundlnnd products arc concerned.' ' ot 2.30 p.m. • ~ First clan puaengt'r aecommodatlt>n. 36 hour• al ML 
•• Worth $7.00 for .,'5.90 pair. ~ mg the n•,g~I before t~c ll:ill \\II:; man and Sir john Crosbie- dnys
1 
lt~r. Ragnoli imme~ia!cly became a '. An hl"al round 1rlp r.>r 11umm"r v•ratlon 
~ rr.t p TS S B lWi I filled .up ~uh St. johns men. bt~t and days- anxious hours were spent d1ctn1or. He had It is true an nd· : Servk!o from May to necembe.r. lnct111h·e. ~ MEN' O\· .c,RALL A . •. ' nagproof rand. ~I tnst night there wns n~ doubt_ th.:t It dc,,ising ways nnd means of dispos· I visory board of clever men but · ,har':s:::~,":.~:N~;.~o s~~.~;~n·a. Nntl .. ihoal4 be roated: ra 
~ Regular price S.1.00 for $3.50 ~B1 "as :i .rc.al1 fishermc_n s ~ccung .. as ing and marketin~ our fish- and I Ragnoli reigned and .still reigns the I nate., Quoted oo freight rrom SL John'• to •Dt' p0lnt In raoad ll.IJ h D I N d h I lJoltcd State11. OVERALL ('0}1BINATION SUITS ~ 1 e :ii) e\\S n mits 1 15 morning. continued the speaker- at that time ~ of the Consorz10. There arc, Fnr farther Information a11pt1. Regular $:).90 for $5.30 ~ Hon. Mr. Coaker thanked the there was information withl'eld by s~1d Mr. Cooker, 30. reputable Ash I Stea•Rblp IJ•partaemt, ~ ~ m:iny friends present .and the citi· I us from the public, which if it were buyers known to the Tra~e to whom ' nARVEY "CO., or FABQUIUB A (:O .. LTD --------- . zcns generally for their attcnd_ance to become public property nnd get we may sell- but Ragn_oh says. no-J rJ tlt. J nhn'11. lfnd. Uallfu. ~ d d h h Id 1 - Jul119 to decSl,ed ~ ALL HOME MA·DE OVERALLS an t:uste t At 1 ey wou :sren · circulation abroad would hl\Ye You must sell through me, I will bu~ '1Hl~9<1~9Cl._9'l ... i.o ... i.o-~-~-"«>4-"«>4-HH-~•>Mllil at1ent1\•ely and try and carry a\\'fl)' shook this country to its very the fish rrom Newfoundland, Nor-1 ~ and digest carefully :ind honestly foundation. The same thing hap· way, Iceland, &c., piece meal- I will ~===~==~~~~~~~~~~~-~.~-"!'---~!!!'!'~~-!!!1°-"~"!-! ~ 1'0 CI.EAR AT FACTORY COST PRlCE ~ the points and racts he purpo:;cJ to pened in l9l8. Up to the days or play one against the other. Our1 ~~~~1Ji2Ef 5i!1:.f ~ ~ 1ii!1!f m lay bcfo:e them. the- signing or Armistice and after· agents arc abroad and WC hav,e them ~ Gent's IlaTd .fik. Soft FEl../I' ~ These were trying dn)S nnd e\'ei'}' wards; but then we were a united eve11 in that TerrL lncognito Nftd. Red Cross Lin ~ bodv who had th~ least realiu;io, people- Government nnd Trade and • Mr. Coaker met 1he President or . IIA TS cnt do'~" II to n~t rgnin ~ or the con lidons under .,,hich "I! people "'~re striving honestly to get the Consorzio at Genoa in 1918 an~ The s. s. ROSAtiND will probably sail rrom New Yu 
~ \\·ere IMng was called upon to do .i her through and we got through; sized him up- In that year it tool( ~ p • on November 24th, and from St. john's on Decomber 2nd !..~ rices. lot or hard thinking nnd :o keep his but \\hat has been going on ror the three months to beat do~·n the Con~ ~• ~ head. At 1hc very outset he would I past si·:' months ? Literary as.sassins sorzio because one or two shipperS1 Owing to the strict observance or the Ameri n ' I Immigra tion Laws no person who cannot read and w • e ask all present 10 t:e p:iticnt a:iJ have been engaged to create discon· s~ld at 10 shillings less than th~ will be issnl!d a ticket ror New York. . · 1fJ mark every \\'Or..1 he had to ~). The 1 tent at home and to circulate abroad Regulations-because Mr. Black iit Ali passengers for New York MUST see tho Doctor in ~ B • ·J B h ~ humblest mnn pre3cn1 rcnli;:cd that 1 the most damaging informR•ion. No,,.ay sold at iS, Mr. Jones in lcct person in the ship's saloon one hour berore sailing. f~ owrtng rot ers ,times were not too bright here iaj Ir this campaign or vilification or land at 73, and Mr. Smith in Net Pas$ports trc NOT nil!CeSSUJ for. British Subjects or ~ ' IJ ou own country, but he could ns· our cou~try is allowed to continue , foundland at _70. i United States utizen1 for cithor Halifax or Now Yor ~ sure them from ~st hand informa· by the newspapers then we may He then described how M For puaage fares, rreight ntea, etc.. applJ to • • • . . Jf1 tion recei\•ed every day and every have another Black Monday. He Hawes happened to be engaged b HARVEY & CO'Y LT ~ L1m1ted. , . \W, hour or the da)• tha.t times and bu5i· '. then quoted from the Daily New!' or ' the trade--Llawes he uid ' '1$ ., ~~ ... ncss condition:; in the countris;:-5ep1. 23rd wlUoh was In the handslstronl\man who could not bo eith • Apnts Red Crom Line. 
ltl!Jl fel FJ:1 fil!l' ~~"1 ~ fi!t1 ~ fif!!I iiii.IJ l!i/! ~ hich we do busin~s. that is 'fo'h6c 1 or Ragnoli jast as soon as it C<1•dd bal~ied or brow-beaten and this kin fJ!l!I J!lil!if lillf!I Pf lill!f 1tfilifl 1'4 ~ 
r 
THE 
\\'c have not put rl'e {>rice of the barr~I of 
flour 011 the engine, but will sell the Engine 
ar the lowest price. 
EVENING Aovoc;:ATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
WEDDING RINGS 
. -AND-~ ~ · Engagement Ri~gs · Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the •• qualitr and prices of these rings arc not equaled in 
St.John ·s to-day. 
Our guarantee protects you and assures you 
of getting the best Your money can buy. 
S:\ILINGS: 
Charlottetown tc St. john's. • • ; ~,:1 
S. S. CANADIAN MI NER .... Nov. 16th. 
S. S. CANADIAN MINl::.R .... Nov. 30th . .' 




Yi~>ur Ice Gream·· 
• t • 
•> ~ 
·-Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Sold By All Gr.ocePS 
- -- - - ---- .... ~ 
. ! 
lines of Gentlemen's Fine 
Welted Boots to select from 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
C081{er~s '1\nSwer ·lo ·''Blue 
. " .; j 
Ruin" Propagan.disls 
Coaker 'l;o-day is Idolized by Fishermen 
Who Have Proved His Worth During 
. the Past 2i Hours 
Lnst night's meeting 1l1e C.C.C. snid ··~·:is :in unmitigated rascal" , the people, whom he had faithf~ 
H:i~l .. was Co:i.kcr'li :m:.w~r 10 .1hc; :1nd ~ho " had infli tcd n wound UP·.Scrvcd. It was a message .1'.19[ :9. 
poh11cnl mtri~ues of the Morine- 011 Ncwlou11dl:1nd thut woulJ take 'blue ruin' :ind not artcr 
Higgins·-Cro!>bic.: --Hickman htclt:r.i 1 ccnturit.-s to h:.:nl. • cursed propaganda of tbtm 
around town. For \\eeks the "Corn- ·1 hesc poliricnl co,;•ards were foil· Morine press whiCb ht 
\.:J.~l" political trickster, .1hel l)~r.:· cd :ti their game or codding the dagger in the ~ 
\':rttcr Jew and the sp11rr111g kn1i,:h1 fo.hcrmen by the fearless. mnnl}' nc· land; but it told 
hnvc been pulling the political ~trin~ tiun eif tht! Prc:::;iJcnt of the F.P.U. 10 save the 
· and inciting ccrtnin hedel'$ of th1:.ir ..> l;1st night. <.;onker nsked for n of post-war 
JO whom the; had ~hmcd the Torri' mcerini; of fishermen. He got evcr1 dastardly intri 
corruption fund Inst f:lll 10 s:::gc .t lb hc1 mnn from e\'~ry schooner in scoundrel. COQl 
meeting and in\·ite Cashinitc heel· to''" nnd the hnll · wns rack..:d. fined himself to de 
ers r1round town ro a11cnd. Abram ConJ(l:r stnkd his cuse fcarlcsslv crmen's Union 
Kenn. of Newfoundland Disns:cr and opc;nly and wns cheered 10 th~ villain of Grcenspond I~ 
lJmc, dcep-dvcd Tory, n bitter en- c.:110. If since No,·ember Ins! it hnd trying to paAlyzc its ,.......,.,.,.n 
cmy of Coaker and thc F.P.U .• nr.d been doubted that Conker diJ not the exception of a few hired T eS,; 
who is mortified with the trouncing nJ\•e the toilers b .. hi:ld him, ir ''':t.s n fcw Mprineitc hccle~ pap.red by ~ ~ • 
th:u Sr. Barbe electors adminisr~rcJ mnnilc~tcJ Inst nii:,hr thnr his n:.m the corruption fund. every fishenn:m and ntm& c:OOCS{ff01S oa QI 
him. spent l:ist week in going from :i:·c Jus t as loyal ro him . nnd the \.:ts a true-blooded F.P.U. man: bu~ black u darkness? Wbq ha .;.:..-;i:.;u:. .. 
the 'Cornw~ll'-. office 10 the ot!kc: Union ;:·;, the}' C\'Cr were. If Morine Conker to.Jk :he broader \'foW Qn:J Ragnoli infonnation from day t~ put hhn where he iii 
or Crosbie nod Hickm:m maaipula- hnd thought rhat he v.•ns less de· dc:tlr v.•ith issu~ which nfi~clcd nul dn)·? What traitors have we h~ ed to ft&bt to t!Je lar ditcft in 
tors oi the meeting of \'\'edncsrJ:i,· !-pi:.cd in Bonuvistn BB} :han he ' '::lS the fishermen onlr but rhc rm.It:. ncr.o in St. John'~ v.ho, 'llicrc rhey paid to ineerests, (Olftrs). The m ti ~ 
.. h ·' h' d" k Id d . • •~lA ttcna aago 
mg 1. Inst full. he v. ill now be disillusioned ihc outports onl~· but St. john's. H.; uo t as . 1rt_r wor • cou . o tt no j it was shown he had _tlot the g 1:1· 1 U 
Nehitl;tdcr ,\\orinc. Cro!iibi:;! or Hick- for the name of this foreign crenrurc might h:1vc nu:1ckcd the villain v.·ho m~~I ~~llcctivclr? . · , : ·di BLUE PUTTEE ti PubHabfD1 Co--aJ, Lblitted. • 
m .. n :1 rhi; (Ourngc to fnce the stinks in the nostrils 01 decent fbh- c:tlled Bonnvisra Bny mca "sill. "'1 quote or.e mstanc~. Sl41 . • I . --
meeting tho~h rhcy knc11: 1r.a1· th•' Cl'!n('n. It Crosbie. Hickman nnd nsscs," "deluded creaturc:i" and Mr. ~oak~r ... Afrer a fi~e-hour dis-\ . , :~ · · RUBSCRIPTION RJlttE 
h:ill \\OUld be p11d.cd b' 1hc Tor tho! _m:.tll knight of the Hernld "mob ruler.ii" He •mip.ht '111wc de· cussion with i't\r. ~agnoh. the latter ! ' RE·UNll'A: , ?'' msil 'l'bt t.i'velllDI AdToc:ate 10· aa! P 
comminee m.:n or St. John's Ea·· rag thinks they t'Jn turn rht: t:ibl.:s. scr\'edly bl:ickcncd rhc individual r roduced The Dn1lr News of Sep:. lll1 '{ 'Canada. $2.50 per ~Al'.• to the United 
and \\·c:.t. Cro~b1..- " nri.cd filr\• me: on Conker thcv are bigger '::ts:.~s· j vho ,1 rote rhc infnmou:; Grecnsnond 2.1rd and read it<1 editorinl, and ther. I 'fh .. rer year. 
. . . .., f .. , I e ftr&l olue Puuee rl'·Unlon was ;L 
. 1u_11)w him out of his house. hu. th~m cy1;n the pcopl.: thin!:, \\hen 1t 1 lettcr. the dir1i~1. fil th!esr mis'.:i\.: re u~cd 10 buy. The _hand wno held nt Smlth,·llle la•t. even)og. rbe Weekly Advoate to any p1rt or Newt~ 
there arc not lift)' north1;m rtcn who c~1m.:~ to~ rc:::ti r:iccting_ -0f lishc:~· 1or a human mind . . But ~onk..'..- penned t~osc p:llp:~le hes. s.tnbb~u MneLr of th~e original draft .. w•lch , _:~ts per year;~the United St•t• of tea.··~ 
would wipe their boors in Crosbie. men, me Pres1den1 or the F.r.t.,.
1 
\.l'Sted no wo:-d" of lus on th1:. bns~ n dagger m thi; bn~k of Terra No\.t~ •~n. by the Flor!zcl on Oct. 4th. 1 \H . ST. JOHN'~. NEWFOUNDLAND. FRIDAY. NOVEM 
Crosbie did 1101 f.i.:e the mcc!in~ . c:m hornewhip them anyrime. crc:iturc. He h:d dc3lt witlT him and ·\\'Ould drag us to the depths or 1111' do•m 11t ~.4o p.m. The guthP~n~ 
but he snenked :ilong D1.:ck\\!)rt11 b:.. night s m.:cring op.ncJ :u lac;1 fnll ::nd 1hc toilers of Bona\•ist.i h:mkruptc)' 10 s:ui:itc 1111 nppetitc ro:-J \f,as a rc-.unlon in Lbc best een11e. fhe 
S I ~ ·o . h . J r Ii . I o· . . . r •iiri•'"I r<:\'C11gc • I abaence of loni: and tlrci;ome lllJ>eC11hC» trc.:t tu ::.u: w l:tt \\':tl> gom;t on. az 1..; , •. It. a p:ic-.cd cu acncc o 1s!l· .s1r1c1, Wh<? \"Cre :it l:t;: n•gh•\ ~.. . · . ""'' " appr~clated b)' nil present. 'the 
also did Phil M~orc . C!rnrlie Jnm•:. erm .. n. 1hc Hon. \'(;'.\\", Hnlf)arj. 1 mcuting in hundreds, had rcl..:gar.-d l The Tory ,rickstcrs '';ere 1ry111g to iuogrumme httd but l\fo ta:i¥ri; both 
and !'-1!\'cr:tl other indh·!dunls whos1: Vicc-Prcsidcm or the f.P.U .. iO\).' h\odnl! to r olilic:tl obh\ Ion nnd per· uchtde the Northern fish~rm;:n by I r1ropohed b)' the Ch11lrman. \"(% "The rie Coaker, shouted c fishennan.) Mr. c 
, in~s .,. er.: cut l!!.st f:1ll. 'johnnn:l' :h<! choir. :i:nid louJ ;ippbuse. ;\ir .. 
1 
pctual co;itcmpt. :;.'l.)'IOI! t.ho\' would bu;' their fish a. Ii Ing" nnd "Abbenl Comrades".. The , In concluding a speech of O\'Cr nn the gn:at t enth • 
Morine was not th..:rc cithe:'. le ii.lhrnrd orieflv outhnej the ooic.:: Mr. Co::tkcr s:aid that these "er~ Sl0.50. ar there were no regultuions:. 0•·L wu .. honoured In ibe Jsuul wa)I 11our, Mr. Coaker thanked hi~ oudi· F 11 • M 
• · · . "b t ·• St\ rt\ c k " I h 1100 the response 10 Ill() second wa11 I' f h . . h . . o OWi g r. ~Ju~c rh~rc were not .1 duu·n 11:-hcr· 01 th: mccung. Every coun:ry of 1 times during which ell clusse..; u • )''S 1 r. on er. a"e no, b. 1 di 1 once or t ear •ntrenuve earing. m· 1 r. p ' d H . . . • · . h d th t th h d > i; an n~ tu nnent on for n ml!lutc . B , • ·r . ,. . enne an op n~en ,tn to~n "· hiJ w~ulu ll"ti:n to rl'..: \; orld :-as e~~ :ncn:ing :_i ~:a·c 1· ~hould keep thtir hc:ids a~J. thin;. . e:ir ,' ~) \\Ve . nccepte m:" by nil present. , \'1ted . s~ermen .to see. ham ' having .~ poke and ere I 
him of 11.hom ,\r1;;hb1shop Ho1: I :y luf dei'rc~1on v !11:.: wtls !h: usu:tl ;kepi?'- The c~untno wns conrro:1: ch~lle~1.: of > es1crdn~ to buy !ou The menu wns llerved In tho tyll! • tnr d1~1~hy wnh their fis~. ~nd rc-1 It is reg ttable 
---------'----- nftcnnJlh uf v.ar. It ~as for::"i.:::~ cd wath great problems. nnd they r.~n nt 9.CO. Let chem buy $:-1)0.- tb11\ the well-known ho. telry "Sll\ltb- ltcr:itca his chnllengc that tf the 11 rib 4iiii • Bar · • tb:it Newfoundland would suffer but must be fa.:ed fciulessly. New- COO worth of fish at $9.00 nnd gh·c' vllle" Is famous tor. )lid Furlong unc Tory firms gave $9.00 for fish he ~;: ~ ow u er co~ 
( 
·ins V.C were rortunate in that WC were roundland, in common with e;·Cr)' nlJ the proper documo?nlS to thnt h<jr nltls doing ever)'lhlng for the would withdraw the regulations c .. an Ol ydidsa!..~baftd HI . . ··ff t • • d I d d d r d t>nJoymcnt of oil present. F' b . d • 'd M \.as a sp c IW&nl oa 
not ~uO'enn~ _co the same extent as country, but perhnps. ns yet. I:> a c cc ,s1rn~ . s.cn e nn e ivere , ! 1..t.·Col. C1irty wos Chulrmun ancl •· IS etmen ft1en -;. , ~t r. bvdt)' of t e F.P.U. and 
~ 1'rus M_orm.. less cxteht, wns fncing l ri~rio,I c f so lhnt they :von t fool you) t.chcc.':'51 , under his guldaJl~ the re-union wu C:o3ker. "go to the men wh•J nbuse ,0 · Coaker d an endorsatlOli 
~t depression. This would not he o·.-.:r· n"I~ •.here will be no .regu.lat1ons. c:~rrk'<l Lhrou3b 11ueecssru11y. Du Ins me and ask them to 'put up' or rolicy -.·ilh hich he is i~ti 
come by shouting " blue-ruin.'' b\ ir:· Fishermen. I am m this for you: the t\1eolng he read mesauges Cron~ Lt. lshut up: Ask them to gi\'C you . · 
• • · · · t ' • 1 t d · th b h Col Pote- --n ~ ·' co t T c · h\onne a d others have now Citing men to \•aolcncc nnd b} td..:· 111 cres.s. s no 10 e renc to- • "'" .. ii.., • P • • onn.ors, S9 for vour fish and within t went)'· 
• . dav for th , fi ' h d , b<>lh or whon, tO&rOUcd their enrirc- • r lesson. They can pphmg black despatches to ti•c , .., :i ermen, nn )Oil 1 four-hours :if1er the,· s icrn docu· • .L • • , should know it .. ()< nll. "11<'1! frolll the celt.>bra Ion. • · Coaker and the Untoa, 
countries who bU)' our fish. n1~ . • Mter lhe !!Upper hod been t.Jtoro~h· mUtl<; as ~"mt will WllJll thPm • 'th t . •rii th r tho 
parties rcsp~nsiblc for .u;h pr.>;::.-J- Co:il,cr stands bctwee.1 :he fisher- I)' 1:11.Joyed an lmproruplu con,ert eigntd. and as r wm demand lhat ~;rt~:m '~s I g e anger 0 
urc. knew nor how dns 'l\.rdly nnJ rollowed Sonr,'11 \\'ert.> rendMetlf b)' thev ht signed for vou. nve. j . 
treacherous thcv were or wh:1t in- NOT I c E f ~f:tJors March nnd Butler und alt. ,·th. h . . ·ha . ·h Long live he F.P.U. and New• jury the)' •.i.·crc 'inrtictin!': 110011 their • Cat11.t1. J . Snow nod o . o. Byrne. I) ~ut. \\ J m ten , ours, l ou H? l e 
1 
foundhmd \\' s the slogan of Id 
C 
. . • t tvtne. Sergt. ~lorrlS11ey .r. o. tHko weeds (lf ( onker that tht> regula· night's meet ,, because the fishci<. 
C.3unti;·. ::rcful thou1·t11 ana h;:m- s . , . ' · l · '11 t.. 1·r d R '" ' 
. . . Under nnd b~ virtue oC "An ,\ ct 111>111· Tom Nosel'orthy und • G . hon "  i;C 1 te .. ul, nl.' men kne"'· aker was sta'll thet"r 
csr co-opernuon v.:crc qunhtt · · 1 J k ' I 
, h' h h d t..~ rc11pe<'t1n1: tho Gcuen\l lfospllnl," ac. m;m ; recltaUons by C'ntiL. ll. fricr.d, to-morrow you will come to friend nnd t 1 his endenvours were 
.. IC I c country demnn cd todny, \ Ii Gw rgo y c;np XIX) ancl w lh :llc~ell und Sergt. :lloJor F . P, Le· C kt: d . 'Th f I Ir 
3nd it was r<?grettnble th:it 1here \\'AS tl:e nnpronil ·~f Lhc' Oov~;nor-ln·C'oU"·' Crow. . ca ·r ntnh S3) eyndwerel OOd· 1 or the great St good or all. 
" •· 1 1' jnr. U<\' ev nr<. 11cou re~ (an "Co II' M · h h' 
n f.tction which was so fnr politicnllr t'l t Ibo Donru ot Oovcmors or the St. ho O\•enlng "'" brouJ;ht 10 flt· ' ' · · · mwa orane as now as 
Water Street. 
of the. House o~ A~-scmbl/ \•o:d fo:- d~ba.ied ns to ignore their renli5 :i • .John'it. Hospllnl. hort'bY give notice tin* close nl 11.:u by the ~nt.jonal t~-dny these: fil'_.her:'!'~n_k~ow the answer. 
M Nllkosey · b , ., h •" b • f h ·~ , · · · that t1iey hO'l'e fixed nnd preserlbql .\ll\hetn. i 1iiiiiiliiiiilliliiiililiiiiiiiiii'"'~~~~;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;,;;;:::;;;;;;:;;: tht> rcgul:u1011s _c:iusi.: I 1:.. c· 1 tion o t e duucs which pnrno11sm 1 T h:> CollowlnC' answered tho roll I ' lievcd them in the interest or the I demanded. ' l()h~I rd01,0~vln~ litlc:i leld0~. rN'!lll to bo call : • • e rvtll .. n pu uY n persons • ; 
'W ( BOT E conn try: and it wns. ~egrett:ible rhnt .The ~ork of th.e Ton:'lng.: Com· who occutJ)· be~s or iuult1rgo trent-' _,_. J .H . ~ow. 6S w. Ke:a.rney, iq H. 
' 'A RTR ET, ST. JOHN"S. the defe::ted oppo:;111on ~houltl for- 1 m1t1ee m the Nnt1onnl Go,·eniment r.•ent nt the Ho~pl111J. The i!()all' Is \\ llllnms. a!I S. Sklmngton 461 A . 
unelS,l)'r.llaw,ct rct their support r1nd twist this :ll· ,.ns to marker our fish. The Com- to cn:uo lut..i OP! rnllon on the lilt dOJ" llcnMbUl")' I 19 Ewen Hennebury. !!S! 
tempt to save Newfoundland to blS'! mi11ee succeeded bccnuse ihe coun- nt Jttnnnry 1921. 11· Blllhop; 513 H. Reid. G~S, P. Mar-
OUR CHRIST~lAS 
CARDS 
.\nr. ~ow m:.\nY. 
J'>:icket. <'Ontalnln~ l:! Chol<'c 
C'artl!J l>t Very St>::it Ocalgn from 
Gr. lo $1.00 11rr 11acket. 
Amce11 ronlotnlni; 8 to 10 Ca.rda or 
S1111t!rlor Value from !?Oc. to $1.."'.tU 
11er hox. 
Slnate no:re1l C'ord11. Very Prl'tty, 
from :!0<'. fo .. 1.20 l':aC'b. 
T:ii:tti, Suun pu, Sc:tla. !roin .\ir. 
1>er 11oclie1. 
A Gro:at Variety oc Clllend11n 
rrolll I~<'• C'nch. 
wbolC'~lt'. Prlte 1.1~ 1 on ;\ ppJ(. 
cation. <Jrt un~1 und Ordtr To· 
dny. 
·Dicks a. Co., 
Limited 
HOOK REMiERS ,\~D 
• RT.\ TIO."i'.UUP.8 
. · Sr ALE OP F£ES. ,..11011, 85 I eter Man,neld. _a T. Mor· 
µohucal ends. try rose 10 that s1:111dard of pBtrio:- • ~ r1ssey. 7 l F. wou9• r;o :\. ll.cLellau, I 
.Mr. Hnlfyard then called up•>n ism requiceJ: nnd we shall succeed r.verr penJon receMng lrenlment ::1G J . o. Andrews, 16!! R. \'olally; t :!G 
Mr. Conker to address the fisher· in procuring n fair price for llsh if In Ut<> Ocmornl Ho~pltn.I shall nltor T. C11nnlrhenl. tJaJor ~ar~b. 5.30 11. I 
I mc1• The fi .. hcrmen needed no in- the same eo-oper.ttion is shown. Dt'ccrnbor :l lst ne;tt poy feh nccord· ~tui Phy. :lG S. Xewmun. 18:! c. onr-j • .. • . 1 Ing to the tollowlntt sc:ito:- !nt\d.:t::G J. ~lobnlle, 3GS w. Robtrts, .roducuon to Mr. Conl.\:.r. fl.or - Mr. Conker rofcrred nt length to Porsonn odmlttt d to 1he poblle lll v T .1 ..,6 L. "'t 1 .,., 1 1 h h h bl ' th to'I ti I I' · · Th I 1· · 11) or, - "'one. .t ..... o • 1 :in nny ot ... r ,.u 1c: mnn, c 1 • le 111 inn. s1tua11on. c tn inn \\or1ls Jl .00 1ier d &)'. persons occupy. c11r1y, :l7!1 A. Smith, 113 J. flloJley. I 
ers knew him apd he, Mr. Halfynrd, Consorzio " :ns n combine through lnat private rooms U0.00 per week In ~18 P. Donfels. Lt. Jo'rank Ren•ett, I 
was confident rbnt Mr. Conker. "ho \,hich nil fl.Sh in Italy mus t be sold. OddltJon lo the c!olly fee or $1.00. llaJor B. BuUer. 164 J. ~tcGl'lll~ 5!!' 
v;ns acth•ely connected with tl~c The President of 1hnt combine is Every :ipptlcanl tor ndm!Hlon tu t-:rlc Chore. 167 c:. Delbln. 10... s.1 
. . • lhe Hos111tol mul l ba Ing with him c.r J •)O" J Ski .. 16 " J. __ l I 
reguln11ons, co~ld prove to them Mr. Rngnoh. :ind the Consorzio w:i. • . amet1. - -· · nner, " "''· ~ • 
, . . ~ • . . ~ ror\l nnl 10 tho Superintendent of the den, 1178 ('. s11urrell , 236 c. PC'CI. Lt.-
that they wore m the very best mt.r- cs.abhshed before thtS country knew Hos11lrnl ccriltlcoto algncd by 11 duly Col. R!lndell. '4tlO F.. Butcher. Cnnl J .' 
est of the fishe!')'1lcn a nd thtH Conker an}'thing or regulntion.s. The m.:r- re~latercd phlplclnn tllat such appU- xunni . Capt. c. A.vre. 131 J. c;-r r>'. 
,, ns fnirhful to them, who had chnnts or I 111ly were not individually cont Is fl proper subJect for llospllAI I •H J . Dooley, 476 u. Wbeoler, 1': o. 
placed him in the high posi tion he allowed to buy from Newfoundl:111d trenunent. . ~nckmnn. 5!!3 T. Srnytb, iit7 F. lf11e--
now occupies. I or nny other country. The object of Un(ler the provlslonr of the General worthy. 678 o. Yn1e1, :no R. Ciani.' 
A might}' burst of noplause gr.:et· the Consorzio wns 10 de11I '\\ti th New- Yo•rilt.at Act. l!l!G, " 11 Pnllonlfl who :?O W. ~owcll. 103 };. Bradbury 154 
. · are unnble to pny f<'CR nbllll bo re· A. Ooobhi, 79 A. Jlan1D1ond. J. ' 
ed the F.P.U. President nnd from foundl:ind exporters nnd Pitt one quired to bring with Lhem a certltl- Drt>tt, 6L! 11. Koott, 30 J. Chan n1,' 
nil pans of the, hall the fishermen ngninst the other, causing one 10 cote or their lo11blllty to p11y, wblch 11it 1•. Drlc11. 360 T, llammond. l r , 
manifested their t:nthusinsm at sec- undersell the other nnd thus get eboll be at11ned by the re!lfdl'nt Re-1 Jl. 1'.ilL. li8G Lal P11non11, 68 W ter · 
ing theiT lender rise once more in cheap fish. Therefore it was for the llevlnl;' Offlcer. or wMre ·there 11 no ,J;inct . 46:? w. Tftylor. sos H. WI 
defence or himself and thcar Union Ne.,.·ioundland Government to fijth t such Officer, by a Jostlee oc tl1e,1ss l,,eo O'Dto«. 2113 w. Allan, 4!1 
I 
. Ii r h rr I h • c . . h th . reneo, ri C:lergymon or other respon· JrYlne. 486 Jno. Roblnaon. 340 
a~d 1n d.e ance o l e sn~e po 1 ica t e onsorzi~ .~11 eir. ov.•n weop- 1lble person11. Tho fees or auch pstl· 1 Byrne, 33 c. n. Dlck!I, 1!?1 T. c 
w1repullmg scoundrels ~ho would on and 10 ~ll) If you will not nlloo;,1 cnts thereul)On become poJoble b>' lllo topher, 67:? l\I. Smyth, !!08 H. T 
aink their soulf to hell itself to kill l tnlinn buyers to deal individually Comml11lont r of Public Cbnrlty br ldnaon. 140 11. M1ddlc1', »aJor 
I the Union nnd grind the fishcrmt n with our Newfoundlnnd .exporters. Yfrtue of the aald Act. f Ratey, 338 N. Gal1'•>'· 137 w. f! 
t under their pitiless heef. :then we ""ill insti1ute regulations to Dl' OKPEll OF THI! BOARD 1 C.GT J. J. Bro~·n. 401 J !ilurphy, 3 
He -.ho stood before the fisher- control the snle to lt:tly of our fish." J . W. WITHEJUJ, I l'aul, 4:12 l\I'. Whelon, 114 J~ M 
d 
Chairman. 461 A. Staco1•, 169 J. Whalen, 
men w~ Coaker, he ha wme !o Mr. Coaker. for one. would refuse H. r.r. MOSDELL. Marlin, i:> s. ~wllnr. IO c-. Ok 
them wath :i message. It was n mo..:~· to huve the fishermen's product sac- .Aellnlf Secretary. 1 .f8 J . Long, H P. Le&feuurler, 3 
•----=-11:11:1111:11-imc•lllla~i :;agc. on behalf or the country and riftced by the Consorzio. "But," OctlU0,11.-lwlr,frt,elid.rr. l\Vfn1lo1', 31 Hector McNeil. 
Cream and Qak 
TIE DICT 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. · 
CROSBIE AND ·HICKMAN TELL FISHERMEN 
. 
4 "FOR ·HOD'S SAKE SELL- AT. $7 AND 
. 
· · · $8; WE ARE NOT BUYIN6 " .J 
• • 
• FISHERMEN INCENSED WILL GO. BACK TO THEIR 
. . 
HOMES PREACHING COAKERISM LOUDER THP"1 EVER 
A half· dozen of Morine supporters, some of whom $1.60, three-fourths of the fish export rs ytere;;,f,Q 
are t.o be fo(tnd in the list of those who had a haul from bankruptcy and 75 per cent' of ~e 
the $500,ooO boodle grnnt last Fall, tried to show after accept able-bodied pau~rm 
the meeting' closed last night that $8.00 was not enough 1 following year the sun 
I for them to receive for Labrl\dor fish, as it would not pay : Nova, the fifhery 
expenses, but those same men stated at Morine's meeting . If the Blue 
that they were told by Sir john Crosbie and Hic"man that '. wat this year, 
if there were no regulations they could buy fish at $10.50 for Labrador. 
and had ., ·oo.ooo to spend in purchasing. The reply is, let that '6 was enQ 
Crosbie and Hickman and Grieve pay you even $9 and regu- to starving~ 
htrions will be removed on Labrador fish, but they must buy 1 Mr. HalfY.8 
ro rhe value of :j;-00,000. Those men yesterday went back to . with a West COiS 
the bluffers and made the offer but were laughed at. Their stated that if he could 
game of bluff had been called and the fishermen at last refuse to Purchase. as it o 
night's meeting who showed their loyalty to Mr. Coaker in enormous depre6't1on bt mbntijlf t\i 
such a remarkable manner, realize now that all thi~ news-· and their poverty. In spite of all. Coa er has kept up th 
paper tw:iddle and talk of Crosbie, Hickman and Grieve It price of fish. Wf' rep~at that shore RsH Is higher to-day 
norhin~ but political animosity and jealousy. They plainly than last year. La~ year the price here at· this -time was 
see that Morine, Kean. Crosbie, Hickman and Grieve have $10 talqual. To-day Madeira.Js $10 and Large No. t Span-
tricd to use them as footballs to further their nefarious ish can be sold at $12. This year over IS,000 qtls. of fish 
ends. , have been purchased at Bonavista, Elliston and Port Union, 
~1orina want. ft h at ~ because at that figure eveq• at ~I I. Labrador fish last year at this time was $.8 to $8.25 
supplier woald become :nsolvenr, the country would become per qt!. To-day it is selling at $8. The American and 
bankrup'. a crash greater than was felt in 1894 would Canadian farmers haye had the price of wheat, oats and 
result and upon the ru ins of business houses and the country barley reduced to half of last year's values. Fishermen in 
he would skip to Canadn and hand all over to the tender Nova Scotia have been selling their fish $5 per qtl. less than 
mercies of his countrymen. receive a k,nig~thood and the l;ist year. At St. Pierre fish is selling at $5 rer qtl. less than 
appointment as i ieut.-go.,·ernor of Newfoundland and last year. Yet here we are receiving a price equally as good 
end his days at Government House. This adventurer once as paid last se:?son, although lt was stated in the House this 
gave Reid thirteen million dollars worth of Government Sprir)g that fish would not be higher in price than four or 
five dollars: Coaker $~nl., after ' three years experience in property for one million dollars and stated from his sear in 
rhe Assembly th3r unless the House consented to . the deal tltc Government on the Tonnage Committee, the way to 
the counrry would be bankrupt in 24 hours. It afterwards protect the Asbermen ana ·couirtr)r frcm disaster, and with 
transpired that he lied and served Reid's cause, and betrar- the courage of a great man he set to work to prepare the 
,cd th~Colony, becau5c of an agreement made in black and machine~·· Hi.s ~onfiri~nce in his.opinions, his firm dev~­
white, before the deal was introduced, givipg Morine tion to his conv1;~1on~ •. his strong will po~.er, af\d the plac1.ng 
$100,000 as solicitor's fets for IO vears. 9f country b4f or~ polit~al and ~rson~ 11terests,has camel 
• • 
1 tbe ~untry ove,. the "'orse crfsis It llas - passed tlu ough 
The men fl\ to n who l}aye been used by Morine are since 1894. We again repeat the challenge to Crosbie, 
n th N of Bo'Paviata Bay Hickman and Grieve. ·' · 1 ·I • 
• n jti~ Come along and sign a binding agreement to PUr<:hl)se 
•t: $&00,000 worth or Labrndor fish at $9 per qtl. and secure the 
lO llftinc of regulations on LabradQr fish. I Will A. 8. Morin~ and Capt. Abraham take up the 
tO' challenge If the others won't? Let Kean use the $100,000 
ani relied he profited during the war on fish freights to buy the fish 
f 500 men 'of tho$C he appeared so concerned about. The Tradin~ Co. 
m. from ~h~ch . ~\s ~ason raised $250.000 to buy fish with and has handled 
aforded. was blOC1ced with people seekmg more fish this year than it handled last year. Let those 
iii&nce. The Hall was filled with an audience of which , who made big hauls during the war, those who arc boldly 
path of the most sincere devotion to the man that to-day acclaimed millionaires, come forward and do the same, unci 
tlrere was not 50 o~posed to Coaker. · The applause .that. no one will in days to come be abl~ to say they did not do 
greeted Mr. Coaker s speech, the cheers for Coaker. Penny their duty in the vear 1920. 
• _l \ I ~ J 
a1.d CamPDell that folt•,wed showed where the audience wa<.. 1 M~rs. Burry, Green and Wheelct called at llr. 
Nqt a man dared ask for a cheer for Morine or Crosbie, or , Coaker's office this morning ,to say they hnd called on 
Kean. Every chance was given of allowin·g anti-Coakerites 
1 
Crosbie and Hic.kman and asked them to take their fish as 
to attend. they had promhled them so to do, but the reply was: "FOR 
With months of violent agitation by the press, with GOD'S SAKE ~t'EN SELL AT $7 AND SS IF YOU CAN~ 
editorials by James of a revolutionary and destructive WE ARE NOT B fNG." Those men told their deceiv-
character, with the constant intrigue and writings of ers exactly what they ought.or such conduct, how U1cy 
Merine in the press, ori the street, in his office, by his heel- had been codded and foo d, and said they would return 
c1 s, all have failed to turn Union men from the straight home to preach Coakerisltl om end to end of the district. 
enormous depreci:ttion of money in fish-eating countri They arc all happy to-day an are resolved, come what will, 
has by his foresight and conviction prepared a policy that never again to be codded by political agitators. Morine and 
has saved the Colony from commercial ' and financial Kean have their medicine in a mug to-day and Coaker 
destruction, and enabled rhe fishermen to pull through stands out stronger and greater than at anytime in his 
. during a period when every portion of the world is going to career. He fac~ the lions in their den. with courage and 
( pieces and facing financial disaster. After the close of the confidence; he exposed their bluff and the regulations, and 
I Crimean war fish fell here from 80'- or ~16 per qtl. to Coaker have come out triumphantly. 
of bfrig 11'-
tlt:•• • ~ 
Newfoundland to thin of bea 
thing ,.e are up against, aid ~·t 
so hard for us to make a :Jcal th aly. : ~~ 
Mr. Coaker tolJ of the \•Clt o a deputation from 'Wednesday feettr .atdnei~ 
night's meeting. He s:ui~fic:d.,the~ completely and promised that if the trtatmtnt 
the>• had a°" fish to !"ell he wdald ia,range for 'its sale and at $8 100., lhe1 haYe to do 
They ipoke about tl1e regulnt~ns 3nd Mr. Cosktr sho'Vl·ed them the •lncerttr with anqe 
· . . . , that 1heet lo-cla7 lb.~"'91~!i 
real se-nousness or the s11u.mo11. He ~howed them the cargoes that are )Ir. Coaker·a 10 s ta 
nClw on the 11.·ay aero .. <; .\nd nskcd them IJ:hat would harpcn if the I nmd the llCCOUftl b~ 
Regulations were lifl':d nn.,... · Evcr.poni: of these! cnq~oc:; woul'I t-e apear In the "llera "to-
• I 
sacrifici:d bccau~e in order to eulil;C their fish the ov•ners of it -.·ould may then well ask $e1Ullri 
.;u1 under e:ich other 11n11l the rice would get so low thnt no one here !~~~;·:1d1~:t.-;:. 
-.·ould p:iy fi\'e dolh.lr<l n quint ror it. lttr. Co:iker sounded :i solemn' TIU:IJC paper, Rlld 
u·nrning that if Rcguintion!- '1,1, lifu:d no-.:.· b:inkruptey or m:ln)' firm":J ~ dnublles• reall&ecl ~ 
would immcdintcly folio .... •. La dor fi:lh would be unsaleable .md 1 C'v:tkt>r I• their true 
Ncw5oundl:ind would fo..:c an er Black Mondav such ns it faced in, haH be•n ~Yer. d 
0 91 "\ Co k ·... I bb d ' . . h T 1 l·1:ll,•d ta1ion aa re h " r. a er, nm1o1 muc arp 3uo;i:. ru ~ It into • e Or}· Mr. <'.oaker and ob6~N 
politicians who Slid Lnbr:uJortulU be !SIO if there werl! no Re~ulll· 1 llltllnn rmm him; 
t1ons. Let them' nnswcr th~ allctige of the Adn>cale. s:ii·I Mr. 1 their l•h DDd set 
Coa!cer, :ind L rep:,oat jt 1'0.W..- them sent me n ll!grl tlo.::u:nent j ~hkhlt1 a creat dela 
making them linble to buy fil ~ h4pdrcd thousand dollar:- wor1h of · 1:'\tc"h·.round To?')'b lrlheilllp~.;wa 
. . ft . . . · . 1•••ever muc:- t e 
Labr:idor fish nt nine :loti:w; ~ fvu•l)tnl and the Rcgulauons rc~nrdmg · men wlll MH! 11y the 
Labrador will be dropped. T~re·s nothing fairer than th:lt. Bue ·much poll!IC'• fa bebl cl tile 
:hese Tories won't answer the 9hallengc. Their bluff is c:illed end :ill 1 di>.-n the Re1u1a -.ad 
thO)' tell you fishermen is to ~·,; to Coaker. And you ccme to me and a!co lllat Mr. Cooker ~ 
1·11 h h I h I · ! lt;:srni. ('ro•bk!, HI<" and~ sec \•ou 1 roug :ls :l\•e . 11.·n- done. 1 r 1 th ... • .. .. · "" I K re ll&C'C • us Pl'OnDI .... t 
Mr. Conker score·! point :Q°ter point as he contr.is1ctl h is work tl.'· no mntter whol Coake did. u. ... JDell 
1. . • • uould DC\'l'r ho anthl 
J O)' \lo' llh that or the men who have gone before him ns Msn1stt:r or 
Marine ond Fisheries. 'i AT THE "H INE \ 
Lei :ln}1one sit in my nffi~. sni~ Mr. Conker~ for one dnv and sec I \l . 
thu nmnunt.o~ wo rk that is tlo'le. th:rc and }'OU won't rind n m:ln 11.•ho I 1 OF LIRE ALISM 
woultl ~c willing to t:tkc uron.. l11m1elf the burdens I have to c:irry in I . 
th¢se times. I realized two y~rs o lo thnr difficult times -.•oultl come. . -
1ent1mcs at meeungs of the Ton'thge Committee we would !to~· ··The Hhot 10 To 1,. ... 
Of . . ~ . I ( onl.l'r ra111a~ TIN> T "11-A• Awl .. 
Government. thnr ge ts elected ncxCtJ.,.ill hnve no so rt job.'' But -.·c _ 
took lhc rcspon~bilit)' nnd ws nre no-.• doinl? the bes t we know how. l ltr. 1-:1111or.-L:111t nl 
There nre riots nnd conspirnt.ies nfoot now. snid 11\r. Conker, t}mt l 11a11. l0<'llll'd on the 
were creamed of thirt}' vears >ngo. I know whot is going on !Ind I I tl111t 11:•lrlt "·htch :a for .-r Prtm• Min· 
• . '1-ter hu cht~li;nated tile Shrlnf of 
lrno .... · that lhorc are enemies >t Newfoundland 11.ho ore nov.· hoping~ l,'btrallMm. lht> non. 1.·,- P. <'oalcer. 
that these drcnms wil! come ''"c. j .\rtlni; Prime >llnbtl' . nddrt'tlied- n 
• 11ubllc mtMClnlf, whl<' In point of --~-~~~---·~ :=='~------------ numht'r;o :rnd honHt a rN•~tlon, hu 
SHIPPING NOTES rarcl)· IK'Clu rqnullcJ It thh1 C'lty. Th<' Athof'llir hacl 11no11nCt"1I that 
the ml'ttlrui: ""ll• lnle ll'd aolety for 
Thi' ~cwa l!C "lck. '" thr r;dtl~ ·at The Alonzo. G:I ila)'11 rrom St'\"lllt' F . P. l'. memt~ra and •hernien. and 
comn11 nt on the ltrl'rt 10-tlar . l 1fh~, '11\lt laden 10 order, hall arrh·NI In ort. taking lout nhtht'11 ht>rln« 11• an 
me llni; lo.it nhtht nnll thl' 1treat fTj ·d I ll Index. It 111·u n wl~t' dlr tton. It would 
Of lltthc.> rml'll 8hOWl'cl the Torie. lJut Th·: S S r--0-I f u r hn\·c t:1k11n u llall flvt' llmt'11 the llitf' 
• J..I " • rO'll't'l"O f' t ""~' 11()rt ftt th<lY <'llnnot get on with any or .•~,rlr f .; M Ji.m. ~'l'"lcrday 1tohi north. of llm <!.. C. C. Build nit to furnh•h 
mnnki:y trkkR In ~thl'' I' clay11. La t 1 ~ ··11tanclln~ .room onlr" to tllo.e wbo 
nl$lhl"• meellni; bl· the Tory ap•ur1:c , Tho S. S. J'lorlla IC'ft Bur "° at Ii wt'rl' unxlou11 to hear th Actln« l'rl'n.• 
nil hollo"·· tht>rl' "" no tumpurl .. on ~ ... this 1 1 It h ler whll~t ht' dt.'llvered lo"'· aner blov . ....... morn "" t'Om ng 11out . 
u ('onkl'r !I mcetln:; " 11' 11 l\11herrnen·~ <>-- 11trah:ht 10 thl' rotten lar plt':rua of 
alrnlr. Ille othcr w'° ~ n mixed up \trnlr l The llorolh»-;;.ltn le1&\'ca thlR f • thnt nnpatrlollc <'ll11ue t pollUclll die 
p:trktd with Tory rollower6. Erory- 110 011 ror 1-"'ortune 111111 Grontl Ban:. ter hnrd1, 11·hl<'h durlnl'; t e paat 1l:r or 
where on the !ltrl'ct to·dny '" •curd lcll';bt n1onlh• hllll Rtrlve to tear down 
the tomml'nt:- ··conker· wins 111 aln." I - · the <·ommC"rC'lal rabrlc t tllla country 
---o- . _ ~ The S. S. lluar11t. C'apt, ::":. P<-tl"I'- and dtostrO)" our polltka lndependenC'e. 
BE BEFOREH •ND 1~0"· arrh·l'd rrom ~ontr<>al with " i:en- Shortly aft(f 6 p.m. watched the 4 1 · rot cnr11:0 of foodstul'ts, prlnctpally ftshl!lrnitn from the •c:h nena now In 
flour. 
, port. They <'OUld he IH 1l1aulng from 
Chrl•tm11., 11111·1 ' 'Or>· fRr off. Ditti It I -0- tho nrlo1111 •·harts al IC the water 
C k I w· 11 ' p t ' like Hawes, and cer1t1inly they would not like a man who wns trying la well to lw torehnniletl In YQUl'ffPUr· Th<' S. S. Cllnadlan Miiier aallecl YU· front makln« their way o tho C. C. C. Oa er I \ ne1Jen I to make rhem pay as much R'I possible for cod Fish. The ltalinns want cha"c•. Thero nro m;iny novl!ltll~• In ic:dn>· c•tntn,. ror UverpooJ ·taktn1 HHll: hut dt'lll\lt• tile nnounrement ··~ W• INlht'r ICood" at tht' C'lt}" C'lub. ('111 • l ,760 <'Dllb. 600 dnams and SSS brlL that tile moettni: would an F. P. u. 
1 to pay 70 per cent or tbe price down and keep back JO per cent until ner thnt might lntl'rcrt you, whkh cwll'all and 1unt1rr otller pacta1"· pthorln«. with tbotr rrt nda who bue 
·Another ''Black Mo'nday'' the cargoes are disc.horged. but the T.radc.d.:> not care to d.I) that ;.:t i.s :urlvc1l 100 latel or laa• ChrlAlmaa. J, t'Ommon Interests, a nu ber Of prom- . I r1:nc1E JOH~st>!I:, Lrntn:o. ~ Pl LES ~~~...., lnent bualneaa men. cle , mechanics . too great a concession. · Mr. H•wes 18 going 14> llaly again nnd 11 •~ 0__ fiUbi~li::. and laborers had alao a lnd~nd were • .,. ~ . , hored that negotiati<>ns wi!I prov~ successful. l'h~ great tr~ublt- with Rt; LOOK8 AHEAD. · 1 i::-;f,~ clamortnar for .adln A...- mbl· 
Ml'. Coaker's speech last night to 1he crowdejl Nall or fishermen · 1taty wns that dlat country expects tc.i get cheap Newfoundland rith. - . ~;rg~o~ utea after 7 tht- bulldln ,.... lllled to 
• • 
1 T · ,.i.. ... Th" prudent man look• ahe:arl! 1 He 'Dr. e11ue·1 Ohclnat& wut relll"'' >~• - capacltJ. EAST LIBERAL. 
wn-t convincing 10 them that d isaster of the m09t perilous kind raced, he i:qer'"Yants over there do not waat to buy fillt and then rind that k th t 1 h 1 ..: r ~ .... .a.ns 1uaa1 *'" GD11. • an I ' • • . . • .. ..Ao" • now• D Riii ODJC .. t c ,. tml'tnt 0 . ............ oc;,.~.!f!.A':- IWH • ca.. 
the Colony if the Fi!h Re•{ulations were removed at this time. H'e ' th8)' can get foi~ cheerer 11 week ot so aflerwara. • ney hope to get lire e:ll11tt<. there h• 11 ml!lnace tu blll, :;::~~=-~=~\.';:,==. BELVEDERE ORPB.l~ 91 
Id r h . . . I I h h c . b . . . h I Newroundland t1sh cheap b<!cause they read the Tory papers or St. J)Ml)l'rt,-. That I• Wh)· ht' app1..S11 lCJ I - LLECTIO~. to o t e s11uat1on 1n ta y w ere t e onsorz10 ,..., argammg wit J h. , T - -
. • o n s nnd get encouragement there to hold off from buying .. When me ror 11 policy which will prorr.ct him A sreater welaht ol potatoel la (ADDITION 
Mr. Hawes to s1r1kc the best bllr~am they could get. .Mr. H11.wes had , Prime Minister Squires and Mr. Hawes had a five hour conference I from lo~•· \\1ae man! PEl)Cn: grown than. of an1 other food ""'P· Pt.!0-Tre,....,. Pa 
been sent to ltnly by the Exporters here becau~e one man could make with the head or the Italian Cnnsorzio, whnt did they find? The Con- JOHSSO:'\. Tha rn1ur:ance Man. i J, • .• • • Rn. w. <mum,, P. 
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A new s1-0ck, ~ood 
patterns. nt pricesf'which 
nre below the: mnrltct . 
\'('rite ror samples nnd 
pric~s. This is one or 
our tending tines, and 
~·c do lead :ill others in 
style, value. and service 




We have ;.bout 3~ brls 
• 
on hand, Wfllch we are 
retailing at •, 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
r your 50c. on a gallon. 
J.J. ST JOHN 
Grocer 
L>UCKWORTB ST. 
All Costume's and Dresses in stoc~ have 
I 1' 
TO .ASTONISHING 1 .. pw 
greatest opportunity to get~the best is at hand. 
s ·ee Our ~ind~w ! 
~LA~. ~n~·;E~·s,cos~uM~E~:s~~----.. 
NAVY TRICOTfNE. plain roll collar t'Jged wif~ b!:tck silk braid, Russian bl~usc 
c.fTcct, wi~h belt, and iovc1 tcd Pleat, tricalet ves t. neatly t1~mmcd with <>ill: hraid anu buttons, 
lined with art silk. irgular $115.00. Now ... . .... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N)\ VY SERGE, plain tailor made, collt\r edg(?d with blnck silk br:tid, flared round tail 
with fine pin tucks, belted, beautifully lined with art sil~ lining. Hegular $.<32.00. Now .. 
NAVY TRICOLET, with fancy silk collar, pea~d at the side with narrow belt, and 
heavy silk stitching and buttons, art lining. Regular $80.00. Now ...... . ............ . 
~ 
_. 
BLACK, NAVY AND DARK GREEN SEl?GF;. with black velvet collar, edged with 
• S<.'I f material, pleated at back, belt edged with bl:lck silk raid. Regula1 $33.00. Now · 
I I 
~'"YRTLE GREEN AND TAUPE VELVET, ~~rle colhir, bdt~d all round with girdle-
nnd pockets trimmed with fancy silk braid and I tned with 1rt satt:en. Regular $33.00. Now 
' e+w; ea• 
b 
LADlES' DRE~SES 
LADl1'~B' NA VY SERGE, round neck, short sleeves, wic!e pannet back and . fr~1t, artistically 
with black chenille braid and shaded with beads. Regular $95.00. Now · 
NA VY SERGE, round r.eck, tong sleeves, trimmed with buttons and black sil braid, middy 
effect with scolloped tail, accordeon pleated skirt. Regular $65.00. Now 
I 
. TRICOTINE with V neck,'ros~ .satin vest, Russian blouse effect, long sleeves, 
' 
NA VY SERGE, round neck, long sleeves, girlde, and pockets and colored silk itching. fkg· 














THE EVENING ADVOCA'TE, ST. JOHN'S, 
H A VING enjoyed t h e confidence of our outport 
custotners for many 
years. we ) beg to re. 
mind them that we are 
"doinJ.! business ns U!:f· 
uni" at the old stand. 
• Remember ~faunder's 
rlothcs sland for clura· 
bility and strl<' rom· 
hined wilh good fit. 
l 
Joh11 Maunde·r 
('u u II ARY or I~~~~ :~c~10:.:;~~ a':::n;.::nu ·f~; l)- mm f; I commltUnr murder with ..,.~. IOI· 
·wO-RlO NEWS ~:7:'v•=~::nc~!rd~.:::.~o~n ":: I of Commons to-da,- atated that CablDa 
bad decided that trade asreemeat to 
carry out July arrangement& for 
(8>' Brlt11b Wlreh?a11.) trading wl~ Jlllaa"'- 1bould be tre-
A tenUment41 document was ment.-1 P¥•d and he hoped It would be rtldt loned In iJOUlll or Com'lllOnl lhlll for 1ubmlMIOn lo Rualaa 0oW.rD• 
nCtcrnoon by Chief Secretory ur Ire- m,nl In :a rew daya. Broadly JDIJ' 
land which places In ever murc i.htl· arrungHuent ~rerred to bJ Prim 
licter il(lhl actMtlea S1nn F'eln ex· lllnll ter ~·rut thot Ru .. la •bould ob-
1 trcmlal!I murder trnntt. ('hlef ~tere· H1'\'0 rollowlnit coadlUona nrat1,. r.-
tary llt.nted then durlni; rec( nt mid train rrom military action or propa-l 1n lrl'land tbJre wua dl~conrcd docu-:canda 111atnat BrlU1h lnter11ta. ,Sec-
menl of lrl11h Republican Army to ondlr. relt1L1e of all BrlUab ptkonen 
his Chier of aturc which conuilned ha Ru11sla etc . Tblnll1 ; pa,. com-
~rlc1< or re111arkable and horrlfylni; penaatlcn · to BrlUeh prlnte <'lllKn1 
I "1111 llmc•nl9 In rerercnl'e to 11preadlng ror sen'leea and gooda 1upplfed •o 
or t.ypbold feYer 11mon1t troops In lrt.'-1 Ruula for which paJ'meDta ban Dot ! llllld and 11preudlng of glunder.1 amon11: been ma1e. Soriet Oonramenl la 
f,a ! their horse . 'rbl11 11tutemcmt t1ubst.an· said to have gone coaalderable ••J' fl 1 tlalc11 nimoun1 wbleh ha,·o rec-entlr towanh ll•lOlllna thae condltloaa. §? !wen In drculR•lon thot Sinn Fein 
1• '.\termln1t11 were reaortln1 to 1ucb \\'ASRINafON, NoY. 11.-~ eol-
muhods. These rumouni taad recelY· l•PI• of Wranael and tJae aatl·Bol· 1 (.d little t rcdenC4! la Ea11:laad as It lhnlk moYement la laUUl ~ la 
1 w~ co1111ldcred Incredible that nu Y!ewed br lb• 'CJOY~t Oii u 
lrl h murdcre"' could deecend to Heb laa'ifas ~i"i"roilll1*icS:J j atrocities. Dh1c0Yel"J' of document• ttc;a 'b{ ~ I tl r~rrcd to by Oreenwood I••• DO I 'oom for doubt u to tbtlr. trutb 
, I• may poulbly be foud i I meuurH la lreludtD~ 
1 cll•r cam)tlap Jaa•• 
In reduclas ~-~~ 
crai;e or ca 
d~re" to 




· Y. TAIL~R· and CLOTHIER 




la t«>-DJ&bt .. :'::Jt-:11 
rerrfug to •Ahafd 
land, • ·rltor recalJa tbl.t I 
M'11ult or open rebellion attempt.. • 
i-:a:ctt'r nineteen alxtteD wbloh 'WU a LO ,. lfoY. ~.....:tit':"'I 
·~ ... +-++++++++++..+++· .. ++·>~++i~!'+...++tt+tt.•t++++++•tUUH 1end1t>rou1.4 s tab 111 tbe back deUftnd ......... bu Mil flntd. ~++++++++~+++++++++.C·+++++++++++++ .. ++++v ++ tt In '·olluMfon with Oera1an)· ot Ume tbat tbe Brltlab OoYernmenl OODtem• 
• 1 ++ '' hen Britain 111·:1.1 ab110rbed In AlllH platn eracuadac WraaaeJ'• force or nNrnee to-at °':;,~~IJ~tiftiill U }'TL., Il p , .. T ~ R '1\.) f" U ! l'•HN'. F'ullowln~ tbl1 w11 1musglla1 ·1to'" ha tbe Crimea. Tbe atatement D Commltt... ,........ 
:t '-. I"'~....... ~ .{_~ J.."#J u or nnnt!. !'tt'tet drllltn1. orir;anlzatlon , Sl)'A lhat Brlti'h Dblpa ba'fe been ID• glJ&nd. Fran~~ Bellfam, lta , 
.. A TH s ' TINrl"'FI.> ++ 111f murder !."Unit" which II)' In ,..alWo pir;ed aol~ly In remo•lnic the> Drlttlh nd. Sweden, Jopan and Cz*. , 0 .. S . l ,\' :.. -'- if ~:;r.:·,~~~' 5:~1~:u:;nc~,~~ ~:~!:: ·;~:~;··:/~~:~.::: ~~r:::;~:a~nd :i •man jri"~tt•:~ ~~::•t::'t~:ir:.;:~~ !t -1 mau. opuca1 '1eoaa. "~ ... m•cz ure, Jaownw 
t I• ++ b · 1r ·I h 1 · • copes uad brush• aro aome or e .. _._t:w.•:: ++ mt>nl ~ terr ~ nir; onea! people un- rll'S aho•·lnir; that the dl'11r~lnn 1 ~• DO • lllilll9. pa i ~ You }fust Have An • p To Date U tll no man dared to tell the truth In X''"' \'ork. Xo,·. 1!1.-0nl,- two •orld·wtde nncl ")Abort time" 1~ xte • ,urtldC!O the trade ID •'blch ~taDcl Bat lta p ....... C!all 
~1 ' +v n court or luw and no Jury H \'t' In ,-ounu. ccH>perotlon or Isolation and I hus token m·~r rroai Germany, For endunuaoe 8114' 
::.! STOVE I\) U norcb of lrrland dart"tl lo do Ju!ltlce. rc11111t11nt drltt towarcl lnnltable war. h·ely udopted. A o ;For a ruaecl .U.llOllQtll!i, 
V<t t: '4'hue Sinn Foln crime . th' wrlu·r, prc.ont thl'm elvo!ll to ~:it•b notion or fo'ln:il urrnu~t'nlt.>ntJ< Wen> ,;'''" o Thi' ftr•t F.11ro1ieun royally to le:1r11 f And a 'dont·lmow a :t:? rmrhn '"""· wore the COU81' not th., thl' ··orJd. declnred Sir Aucklnnd lit'lld a deh•i;atlnn tu thr cOllOI rn " , to drhe his 0"'11 motor Cllr \VllH t!io 0 §#;I 
a' Throw out the old one and get one of our new ++ elfecl armed uccupatlon or Ireland Ccddew, lhl' Brl•l,h • .\mbu~d11r, In Ing dla;tr letJ< ot Dr:u:ll In rc~Pimt•I 0 KJqi; Of Italy. ..-.\dft'rthc- •• ~ · :: I und there la no doubt tbul an)' othllr I.In oddre .. l:efOrt' t.ht' t'hnmbcr of i I I efficient :\nd economical • +: rountry hut 1-:nglnnd would hnve ('ommcrce hero lat nli;ht. ~ •• dealt with lb(' l! llu11tlon by lnt·ompnr· 1 I mm~~~ .. 
f:t STOVES t.~ 1 nbl>' ~rt>ater m-erltr. Tht> writer U· ~ .\Dn:KTISt: IX l ~--~~~itiil•._.lil•ill•• .. •~-Slt---14-·_w _ "----~ !! i 'rH~ gront nmur~en1 :~~ a~~-1 -~ TUE1DVU~n~_t ~'. ----~~-~l~+--~-~-~~~~--~--~--~--·~~ 
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3Dd l•'RYING PANS. 
a 1~~:;;:~ .. ~ ;~u~t:~~~:~ ~1~~,·:~~:: 1 Convention 
1 
Si.~ 
ft nnmk'Olte "·Ith me, nll I nm at 11rt'1'lent 1 ~ out 'ot employm•nt, and 11hull be i;lod ~ to llttt'pt llD)" roaaonabltt otter. I un Tht WN'kly mcetlnn Of lhe :'tlnnlcl· m 
fnmll1h r~mmendatlons from the p:il Cumml11<11on 1'"lll< htltl I~ t nlitht. ~ 
Oolt Club, Gurnsc» TennlR Club, C'hnlrman t:n•lln~ 01111 ('omml-t•iuner ~ 
Frantie; Flr11t .Slld. Re,;hn•nt. Oki:• &. Mullu~. :.forrl11. A)'re, Ylnnlcomh•• nn1t Ii 
Co~ and 11l110 rrom Spenl't'r l..od1te J't'et "t're 11re•l'nt. 
where I served u Janitor. u. well a .. I Alll•r 1ht' rl'adlni: of mlnult>H or 
ncommeadat101U1 of t>haraetor • ·hen pn•\'lo1u mcl'tlni;. the tollowl111: tnllt· l SK 
dbeharaed from the l1rllh1h nrfn)' aft er tcir.• rllNl\'e1l tho toni:.hl<'rntlon l)f tho ~ 
dohls 1erv1t:o In India, •:10•11t and nn:m l 
Soatb Africa. Any pen.on re<1ulrl11a; A t>ommunlcatlon W:l'I rend from tho 
ID1" aenlcu may communicate with Deputy t'olonfal Sl•crc:tury rolathc to 
.,..u At ~ Field Strt't't, or llflply nt rnad1'1 within lhe city. 
AdHNI• omt·c for rurtht'r lnrormnllon. . Th •11 ·- f p ' ·If ,,, .... I o " n ... tl'r o llu c On11'1 wrotll 
WM. LEONArtD. rr.~1ml(nir 11hcd near tbo Ct'ner.il P<>Kt 
M•111 fnspeuor General Hutchln1tR atnletl 1
------------ Offit·o \\l1kh would he romovcll :it <>nd l IJilfi'mEs. 1·j -0-0.-D.-D-049il9400 or Che pro ont )'l':lr. 
I N t I W Ii the C'u11nc:1l'11 sugjtesllon re tht' pnrk-MA01?i~~:l1}~'fpARJC. n: au 1ca or ~s !~.~T:':t:~~~~~~ S1oer'11 Co\•e ··ould re-I 
3 TO 80 B P ++ , Rcctctt"ll or JI. Y. C:irlnn<i ror treet 
. . G. fi; and ~HAR TS ~::~~~~~,,~~d~::11r~,:~;~~11:0 ~:~ · U Cit)· b.'n~lneor. 
1. 
UNFAILING POWER. 
ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES 
1% TO 12 H.P. 
A 
s 
+l 1 AT :'tfri.. :'tt. Purcell wrtl be nllowed to 
+'> 1 B ' 8 k make rt'pnlrli Co dwolllni: Wnter Rt. 
:t ! yrne S 00 store We11t. If 11unltnry nrrnni;cmonll' nre 
:.! : lno1tnllt·1l. 
:t I Allan F.. Hayward mu11l 11ub1ult 11l11n 
~· Brown's nnd Pes:son's NIH.It· ot 11ro1>0tt'!l oxtclllJl011 to dwolllni;- he· 0 ti 1 it:nl Almonncs for 1920, tore ap11llrat1on 111·111 lie consldert'<I. 
!i· ·:! I $1.00 each. Tem1l()rary 11erml1aJon will bo i;lvon 
L v Roper's Noutical Tobie$ SS.75 Terra Xovn Sulphlle C'o. to oreet 11hcd to 11torr m:ichlnery Cor winter month~. 
E 
N 
%! 1 Constnl !'fovignllun & Notes nt Furneu Wlthy·11 promlaea. 
+• on the use or Chnrts, $1-4:> r1a n11 opprovcd:H. \'11\'UOur. PIU•· 
:! Nc'll'toO:s Guide for Mnsters nnt Sc .. to repair dwelling und bulld H 
++ tt'> ~ extt'n,.lon; Ar('bitect ~leCerter, to erect ++ onct Motes . , •••• • • ..,......, t 
++ 1 l"mporary 1lruc ure Adelnldl' Street, 
++ Rrndy Reckoner and Loe adJolnJng St.Ar Prlntlnt; omce. ~ E ii 1 Book ••.•• • ••••• • 30c. Request or Chairman Johnaton, llt' 
-c.+ Dlckln~on l\f( morlal Committee, tor 
n'.t I Scribner'::. a..umber and Log more epact', Ca\·endl~h Square, conic\ ... Book .•.•••••••.. 30c. not be 11.~edt'd 10. Sheet .Charts or Newfound· llr• J. F'arrtll will he given "·eter 
Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, 
Pumps, Circ~lar Saws and Belting. 
:t Ja11.d anll Labrador. 1crvl"l' !(twtown Road., on tbe usual 
Power tt co11d(Clora. +: General Chartll of NewfounJ- City E .. lneer Nported Ule ftoodlng n land. ot batement ·or W. B. Ktan, Top111l Write for our attractive prices. 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES. LIMITED., 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
+; Road, waa not a mnttor ror tho C~n· 
++ ell. . 
11 Garrell Byrne. R. Dlrk!I "- Sl>n1, Alontrenl. rorwnrd· • 
++ od lllu11tr•to<i 11heets or deel111111 or \ 
FOR 
aftd WINTER 
.Just oat ot the tailor shops-311 this SEASON'S NEWEST 
1\f0J)J;~L~. ~o?iing rcscn·cd from 1ast season·~ ~tyles~ 
'fhcsc C3Ufl'S arc made to sell at $.'lO, ~ 10, $50, $60 and som~ 
hh~hcr. "' / 
Now 31 ttf Avera~ Savings ol One Hall 
: WE OFPER FOR . 
$15.35, ; $24.15, $33.00 an~ $44.50 
'1Vhate 1cr tu seek in SUITS, you'll find here from sao to $20 
l<.'ss fhan clsewh because 
t_ IRECT FROM THE MAKERS -
' ·- fROM b\RGEST CLOTHIERS -
-VtA OtJR LO'\\'EST RENT AND EXPENSES -
·•A ten or tw.hnty dollar bill looks just as bh~. and is just as hard 
to get as last fall" Come here and get your Suit." 
~() CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS." 
' . J 
-----------------
ON ti CO., 
Largest Manufacturers Marine Engines In Can- U · memor1a1 tobtei... • '-
ada. Head Office & Factory, Bridgewater, N.S. f; j Roolnwfltt and St.Uoner. Reports or c1t1 Engineer. Health or- ,_.._ __ ...... ....,....._, 
IMIU!fjlHUUUUUUUIUSUUllUUUUIUUIUS r•blG.1DJn.•ecUr1Jyr ::;;:~;il~~~ rtad. Meetlni; ad·--· .yjJ ....-- lb g 
octf,man,w.,,fi1,Ciak I Ooi-o~ o -.a-.. a• oM J~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~JlllllllllJ 
.. 
----
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
- - - --------- ---------------
fPSJ~1~~(agf}~~~~~ Montreal Sees Hard 
f!llr RQOF"ING ! ~ Winter for "Joble'ss'; 
-- ~ - - -- ~ . -- - . ~ 
- In Stork And Selling Cheap - m 
H•h HOLL~ SLATE SURFACED ROOl!.,ING ~ 
\ ';1 lt1c ~/.!'O per roll, selling at 56.00 and $6.50. ~ 
iiiiiMi '* • Pock:cs Slightly Damaged. • , ~ 
MO:\"Tltt<.:.\ I,, :"\o\·. J \-IL h1 generol- low us u natural c:on11equonce. Nan1 
ly 11gro1'(J. RBYll 11 writer In the Montrc- (llonts ure r unning at about a q uarteJ 
111 Clutctte, tbnt the coming winter l!S Jf their nor ml pa)'rOllt1, wbllo lha ma. 
lo I.lo one oC hardship In u more tbon torlt.1· (LrCl reduced by al leut bali. The 
ordinary dcr:rec. 11ctal trade.i are In a spocJAll.Y 11orl-
1loU1 Kklllcd uncl un11klllf..'tl lnbor 111 >1111 llOl'ltlun, and IDUl'h additional o n- IA 
badly affected. the Cormer by lhc 11lump ~mploy111enl hua been cau11C!d by the 
In lnch1Ktrfnl netMl..y, and the latter •aylng ore or nt leaat 1,600 men by the 
t hrougb tho elrcum11tnnce11 which Col• 'nnudlan Paclftc Railway here. 
~~~ LU~lBER ~~,~~Y, Ltd. ~ 150.000 HEBREWS our OF 
~=:1-~ ~~&;i;'J=.._~~<i'1ll EMPLOYMENT I~ NEW YORI -~"..__.. 
Thi llf" 1,1.)nl r••rum~· 1:1 lite lion. I In th, t<.'Clh O( the Admlrnlt)'. the 
Jll\N U.iNhh)' nurkl' Hochc. Ill' 11 Ill ! <'un,.t'!u:ml. t 11~ F'or<'litn 1-;n1h11mcnt . l't-;w YORK. :\o\·. 11-:Sear ly 150.- cession." Ko...U Fetnatone, ---
• b~t nmcmln•rul In l·onn.'cth>n ·'• i_ ;uul a ' trnni: ("<1mhhrntlon or for- ' totlO memb<•rs oC 01e l'nJtetl Hebrew 11eeretar1 or Use q~ 
1ill tpc ninnln;; 01 the 1or1wdt1·boal mtch•hlt• 1•c •1;•lth.·~. 11~ l'urrh•1I lh1: 11mtlcK 111 :Sew York stato baYe been ed bent • Q( 
'tht • in1lhu/ from lhl' Th;tnt(• w; thing throu •b ~uc·u.• fully. tnt:rf..'b' Corl11hrU\'°ll out uf t•m11loyment lb lbe Ju& &alJora ud 
,.i;l.CpJrlm: th~· nu ~ ,.ll-Ja11a1wso war.
1 
tt \IU!:l' r oC ..CSUO. , thrl'e weeks ur "ateady bu1laeu re- en JllOltll,f fa 
::•:•:c 11i 1 1111 111111111111111111111f111lllllll11~Hiii1~1 11ii1111ii111 11 :1i 111111111•1!111174"11lli' 'lt t111 olllllll~l·!-lllllll "If lit I 
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FELT! 
,., i&* 2 5 a ='* +g;; . SS& - ' § §11 fill JUST ARRIVED · 
'" l . . ~11 1,:2& 3 Ply FELT 









' Prices Lowest in the City 
J 
LIMITED 
?1 t mow aauiiiiti<:K. • -· ~ 
'§" 1 Two wlln ... ea ••re INtiti'd to-cla1' ID 
=: Orpban'11 Court bent la the cue of tlatj S : ! ra\·cat Ried by Mn. Joupb Kramet ~~1 i wllh the will of her late hu11b.nd, a 
- jdnthlnit merd11ant or Perth Amboy, 
¥~ 1 1 whf..'11 th~ will W•IJI fll<'d for probllle on E. :; J111r:: !,111t. Tiii' \\Ill left the bulk of 
":E I: hl' (·~tnu•. nbollt ~:i;;o,11110. 10 the l'ert : 
.=: t •\ mbu)· t'llr lh1!!11U:tl. 1•1c Jewl11 
~ ~1 1 m1•nwrlal lmlhllr11: C1111d . • 111111 n i.01 ::: = .\rthur. an1I a d1111ghtt'r. •.slhf..'r. ~ I Kr1m1!'r a<nltl In th<' wlll thnt he 
g '§: 1 wunl I not lun·l' left hi' wife 1111r· ~ §j thh1i:. except th:it the ~C'll' J1·r~"r luw 
rr1111lr<'•I him tn knvc her :\ 1lower ln-
tPrc•t. To ;mother dA111:h1er. Jl'nnh'. 
It" Iott ll!! a month. 10 be itahl tn thret• 
111 ~1ahm·nla: "$;; n month." the will 
TC:ll!J , " to rcrnlnd h\'r nf the thnt• lu 
lflt t; when 11be mlrf tn llll', 'Uluc:k pl,;. 
tlou't 11lc:e1• with m~· moth<'r:· $:. pl'r 
1m•nth to r<-miurl h\•r CIC tbl• t iml' I• 
!91!1 when 11llu ~"1rUf'k rnl' wh(•n 1 \\'J~ 
In the ldtchcn. •-1ntl ~:! 11 month to r f..'- A few 1·1 11111 buys "J)andcrlne. C~l\' ga,rncu~ 111 :\cwfotn1dlond. 
.: = :. 
.·:=:  ·11:, 1~ ·,,11m11111 •.• ·1111111111: 111111111111, •!11111111111 1,1111111,,111'"11111111,1 r 1'" "'"1111,1111111111,,1,111m111111; .111111•· 11,11 ,,1111111 1~1-i:ii :::::::: ·:::.,u·~'1:sa~!!!.:~~ 11•· 1111111~1~~11111:11• 11111111111•• 1111,,1111_!.• 11111111111 1111111!!.~""' 11111111111• 111111:1:11• 111111 ;::::;:: 
mind hl'r of rhl' time. that when I Wll'I Arter an n1•11lkJtlon uC "f)audorlno• 1 ~Ir. •roet ha• returned tu F;11r.lan•l l 
, kk Ju hcd In J11111111ry, Hl:!O. 11hc ~aid Juu ~ .. 1111 1111t find 11 falll•o hair or aqJ r: <'all~~lmpr!''l.~etl "Ith the 1·umnH•rdul , 
tu me. 'tlorn coui;h •o loud: Hnt arc dandruff. lic'lhlc!< C\'l'rY hair 1bow1 11~111l1l~ltlc,; or l\cwCo1111dlan1I. "l w11s·~~~~~~~~~~!!~!I 
nmklnr: too llllll'h nn)so, I will hll\'C Ill'\'.' llCc, \ li;or. brlghtneS'I, mor.i color tOlcl that Uf)()llt 1:? norll ai;o there wax :: 
you urre11tctl f1>r dl11lurblui; the uchth~ P11<l thk1tnrs11. n'1t n ~nck or hubltatlon oC any kh!d :."".\du·rl!s4' In Th 























WE ARE BUYJNG FlSH DELIVERED PORT UNION A 1 
/I 
Spanish~ $10.00 ·.Mercha ·~~~hie, $9.00 




















' THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
THOUSANDS OF CHEERING FISHERMEN @@@~@MOLASSES !·~111 
OVERFLOW C. C. C. HALL AND AC- I · . 
1CLAIM COAKER AS THEIR FRIEND iJ IN TIME OF STRESS · . ~ 
acy (Continued rrom Pas:e 1) on :he \Jeaeh. nnd the hurrnhs of ~ 
h d b k r ~) Bnr of Public Opinion. 1 will be the men were cc oe nc · ronl iii) 
content with tlte verdict or th~ the granite ribs or t he old ·South @ 
:~~:~~t80e~~nt:i~~t~ ..:;:e n:i~l:·i~~ Si:~r.H~:~1r:.:::ssh~:: h~:~r:~ucel~ ~ 
v· "~ the people's pronouncement . • tn· Mr. Penny, the po pular Sreakcr of w 
We can name the Trade very a 
quotations on Fancy and ChoicPst 
(of g .. uaranteed quality) in punch. ..etfJ~tJ 
tierces and barrels. 
dicth•c tippon_cnts work overtime the Hous..: or Assembly. and mem- ~ 
and l\y devious underhand methods bor for the Dis trict of Cnrbonenr ~ 
to da mage t~e prestige of a parr:• l\\r. Penny wns received with ut· ~ 
elected b v the o\'erwhelming vote m ost enthusinsm and delivered nr {~ • 
of n pop~lacc outraged, a ocople excellent s peech. \Vith no attempt 
1 
~ 
~lad 10 free themselves from the at orntory he tackled h is subject a.nd @ 
political thraldom they hnd suffer- the z rent a udience or men were IO• ®®®@@~®BA IPJURV a 
• cd too long. Cnn I ~ive an)' faire 1 terested from 1he s tart. ~:!~l'!~·~>~}~rfi~;~[l~U 
answer to. you , fishermen, thnn b} T he writer or th1« rcrort h.i~ 
S•tying- IJ you have trouble'1n the .Htc nded poli•h:nl meetings in the 
dispo~nl ~ )'Our fish I will am' \\' :l't Enc of the City ns well as thG 
can d~nl with M1e difficulty . If F.nst in the bag dny of the political 
you can l\Ot J:tet $!1 pe r q iiintnl yot prestige of Sir Ed11.ard Morris and 
w ill get SS. Demn~ogues ar( Si1 Robert Bond, but never has h'; 
about wi th the tongues or viper: :a~tcndcd 11 ~nthcrin~ where sucl; 
s landerintr m>•sc lf nnd those nsso g~eat nmr.bers were packed ''ith 
cinted v:itt\ me, in C\' Cf)' conceh 1 in the wnll.> or n building. Cor.se-
:ible war , bur I would sny to you qucntl\' it w:is c..xtremely difficult succeed in c:ompe 
• fishc-rmen. do not be foo led b~ to get e \'en a svnoptic report or other great fish 
these " wp lves in sheep's clothinit.'' the utter:inces ·of the ,·ariouc:: tries of the world, tJieo 
These indi\·idunls are not. s 1ron_11 · s renkers. Mr. Penne \' d isclaime:lproducts in future must~ ~ 
in the dl.'cnlogue. they g111de the11 nn y inte:Hion of mnking a set ad· carefully prepared than an UM 
actions b)' 1:1Jld find the Lnw nn~ clress or to spenk At any great past. The Norwegians were verj foulld 
the Ploph,ts in the "Elc"e~:h length , and he felt n certain timid I c:ircful in the cure of the ca.toh 'PIOPI ot tbls r.c»HlrJ'. rtllial 
C<>mmandm~nt." Th~y. p~of~s: ity in spe:ikin~ at all after henrirg nnd be described how they con· J AU tb• 'Jerw._1 .. Is .. Kr. hu1 New:~......,. to dO t .,, 
great friendship fo r th.: f :shermeu •he vcT)' comprehensive and clca1 I tracted with the B ritish Gpvern , ..... ha wbh• .. ,. and their cuatom- a plllable 1pectacle tor 
but the1rlp~(ltestn.1ons a': w1 u discours~ o r the Ac ting Premier IJTicnt during the war and mad( ,nnd11 ot quln1a111 or thl:oc llsh had been Some of them ID~-..- o to • I • , · ' tho 1 , l'rR look for It. Hundreda of thous- ..... d !. 
''1\luc. Thly hR\'C nothin;t or :i Ho n M • Conker. the honourc J s uch big money thnt C\'err mRn hrou11:h1 Into Orlm11by and other parts tho country would trick tb Old A. W: Dietl. In st. Brenoan•1 by·~ ,_ 
· h b · · ' · • I . - ' blmRlf and It la doubthd U t • F. Hyn011, ID Donne Day bf Bnue ~ ....,.. 
cons1ruc11v c arnct~~ tn . nn~ cap:ible nnd efficien t lender or thl whn could get a boat, despite th or F.n~lun1l and the poll<")' or Miring hrute.l l>t'niona1:e would '' t r In Brent .. CoYe b1 Jeremiah A.. S..111- on bOih ~ 
forward, thqy nrc craucs with no :=. P. U .. onci the tried and tn~ r isks and dangers or the o:ir ft11h In by 11u~h moth~• comJ13ny. !\Ir. Coaker In ftLl • •lun. 'Wblte under boc17. 
policy tha t mii;tht lend to the bet· hrnd or the fishermen a~ well !l"' timc bought one and en~nged in ""'111that :idop, ted lby lion. Jill-. C'.oaker had told Home home tru11J1. \ He m re . on left fo1'9111oulde 
. . h ., h . • • . - I 'Ill' • ~reat y 1enent our 1Rlnn1 If hi d w !!111 J(J.lRll l"RD\X ro seen.. Appl)' to RllCHiAR:IJ 
te rment of 1::or.d111ons, t e , :ire I ( :ill o ·hcr classes wh o lf've t r. cul' t he rishing industry. Those whr lfom" In future ' ·e11r11 The l'\or- ft fair o er I<> II tra ucel Ofb, • • . . • Lon• Pond llllJIU 
'es ~f th~ peO"IC not thci1 • . . f h • . they buy a half million qaln :&Ill ot Cl (' - - • 
cn.em1 , ... " · . Ter• n Nou thi: homelnnt\. ,\\r hau little cap11al went urt er wlli:lans \tere nhrad of u11 In mnny people':• R:<h nt , 9• not 11 uch t~4r Jn Slrnnit Jlninuallr OIPrlai: To-~!Jdst.'-------•'-~~.:io; 
friends. I n~ con ten•, ns I s:i1d Penney ~:we n pleasing an I ""· bou~ht up nil the cod the)' coult' way11. Their po1mlatlon r11 nbont 21 wpnld. They werl' not o1~ to h*· I --- I LOST - Dark 
before. to 1'c Judged bv my Ce llo"• courngin~ resume of his itinernr\ ~ct nnd mnke lots of money. or :i mlllfon~ nm! 10 hold tho l•O!llllon t'1oy wore kl'en on crlllclalnp;. t~;)) Tl·e Khirk·l'rban Com1u•11y prr~n!Jc weti;ht about 600 I wb~ 
countr)'mcn. I have no fear :i<> . • He n,nve some most iliuminatin; '1~·e ha.,,. 1111 ti\,. n .. h markets " '0 0111~1 . '"ere In elfo<;t playlni; pollt ""· ni~>· to·nl11hl "Tc.'!'l11 or thl' Storm c·ountr>·." forohMd, aquaro w Ito blodi! to the outcome anJ I sec n futur, !n E.urop•; fro m w~ich sectior, o : " • • , · · •c "P. an 1 doing nntl exp<"llrl nil lhl' wore pla~·n1> n rulnou11 intmlr And lhv>' a play •lrumntlz<'d from tho book or Hr. two while • 
. . ' . ih~ worl<l he h a J JU~t rernrne.. nnd instructl\C stntas 11cs as to the encr1n we h1wl' nt commanrl. rl'llortl woultl not i uccccd. Dr. Wampbeir11 the '411me nnm:: h)' Orn1·11 ~llll'r White. rhcht hand hioof an 
of flowing .rrosperity for Ne\\· f-l is critics the critics of the Gov· , \':tlue o! the Norwcgi:in C!ltch ant tn thl' 111~11 .m<''..hod-. of ''lire and rlo nddrl'sis wu one which ll wa~ a pl!- Tl:o ph•t<' tuke!( 1he nufllenl,'e 10 the ran communliale wl 
fnundland ir tho fh.hcrnien arc 'rnm"nt made the h nckm:\"'r emphasized the fact that we must l'l'crH?\lni::; "e (an 10 rl'taln fh<' mnr- 1111rl.' to lb ton to. HI' pnld iii p;tow :: 11Q11nltl.'r's cqbln on thr 11horl'' or LnJ:o Wlntert<>n. 
' h I · d · r h c "" • ~ . krta we now r10111 nr11t ff) ('rl'.1.le new ,. • (' , . \ ' k 1 . , true to • c msc ' CS nn 1 1 C) · h:irgc t hat he h nd 8 tr ip 81 the be <Jn the nlert a f we wer.: to '>UC· w h tb I trfbute 10 lion. W. F . Coaker. hi-. • · nnu~a ... ew or . nn• a ,·er~ Inter- ____ _..;,_.._.-f..._...,... ..... 
plac•! trust in thoc:c whc;> hove nnd ~ • c·•..;sfulf. com CIC \"ith them uru>,, e n••e " i:ootlt1 and nll that N·utl\-'e nnrt Go,·ernml'nla l 1111-11oc1ntc~ C'lltlng i.tory h1 related. ! FOR SALE-A 
people's expense. But those whc ". > • . P · · 1" re11ulrcd hi n little mort> <"arc. more r.ud n"~ortl'fl thllt thl' Hon. t tntlonnm "T ho 1 .. ort•mo lluntl'r." itrnerally · 11ound, kind. and t~ 
:ire workin~ in the ir best interest~ thu.; criticized mip:h t take n lnolc 1 Maddie Europe was out of fund, ntt<'nflon '"' <'llTl', better pro('Ct<ttlns;- . \\'n:oc on holl<!;.t, uprli;ht. pntriS>tlc '>uW· known ll'< "A Tnllor Matte ~Inn," tnnnil 1 or niot11r11. cnl'IJ, or r~ 
I have tried. and nlwnvs will, to J o over their O"- n ~houldcrs and n"t~ o wint to the stress of war condi· n:id thr rountry (·nn lo<>k to the rnt11r<' ' roundtanifor whll'h ft were IC. pl<':111~ro "~1Y l..:?cl)·'s Carrl'r" inul<'r "Tlu~ l:'lth ' lb. upplr JOSF!l" 
b h t I fo the benefit or • . . wlh no mh1~hln~ nnd with e\•ery hoi1el · l ('h 1 .. 1 h 111 h • I C cs can r thLm~elvce-c were there no tr'p• t:nn", but the Norwegians sought . . encl nn honor to be a1111och tffl wl '1. n r n t e t>Sl:l, :< ment or "Potu11h fUtulM'n Kelli~& 
m\: fellow countrvmcn nn1J I rec' . . ? , • And round other markets and bet- n,r i•rOKr>erll). ' nln11;lni::; c:h<'<'U ronc:tudcd hi rl'mri.:. ' anti rerlmuttt>r."' ".-\t !IAS" " ' llh oct:10,lf,pd 
tn other dnyc; . \'I; hy the pasl . An ntldre:<~ r<'rl11h nt or t'•e 1wholar. OnA or two h"'·kl"- t-vldent emnlo"- "Xothlni:; 8111 tho Truth" 1~ un• ltal·(•n-' . _4_..~,:>.i with Out c~otbm I ha\ e achieved :11 tcr paving ones t " "' '"" •· · I -., · -Government wns !l Government oi, ' . · . . •>:Jllcal or an orator. ter' e. nnd lnd11- ed ror the Ol'l"llllon were p <'~<'nt but th·e l:e qnrtl'<I out 10 •. flwl the o":n<'r. HORSE ,AS lea~t a modicum odf ~ood ~-ohr thho~: ; I ip..,ters. but the people wen: t llt> deih rlhed ho" their m.1rketen1 hte nnd 1<clntlllntl111t ".Ith "Ill W&ll thnt I wer<' laui;herl out or c·ourt unrl w• rc Seekln.~ ttch kc> rrom The Mun t rom lllac·k 1 lul"lle. werli 
Who ha\·e honorc me ~at t ~If rett, rclldv with the foot and thC)' hncl ~"1~ lnlo th~ vnrlous new mRr- O t:•e POP~lnr Or,_< umpbe I. l.l',hl· ~lernl)· toH 1o t1et down whc;n tho~· lloml'. "Tht ~fn>1ter :\111111" of the Int· COO ftn .. % l'ans:l'apl 
con fidcnce and endowed me with P ~ k<'lll 11nd $Old the catches or thl' paet lathe coun lllor. Whl'n the rheorlni; ll!ll!U)"Cd to lntt•rrupt The~ suh'lhlQCI ter !lll':'ACllterl thnt lW>!<lllhb' "Te~~ or 
1 1 
b 





ember thnt they have not }'Ct re-
1 
Jt.17. Sptln nod other eountrle-!. But P<'nny'11 ndtlre'4~ had "uh•ttlrcl nod mnrlti11ly Hon. :\t r. Hnlf~ard thla 'lplta- on .. ,.etl In "('hlllnn Cloth~" th(•y 
1 
• ~. rocn• r •• 
I thank you heartily, gentlemen covered from the rosulrant rail. u ~ as lht>lr fteh mlr:ht he It wh<'n the: ll'arnecl n o1•tor hntt h<'eu In- dlcl meetlni; or lli1hermen cunclud<. 1 rnlll·fl to c·nr1ulre. hut with ··f;'"'"' or · 
for the. patient, kiadly hearing yo•1 B~t. saf;I Atr. Penney. if I w:nr j rould nol 01 all roniparo wllh ours It 1roch1l-ccl by lion. Mr. llnlfynrd, he re· with the ,.111,_ing by the whole lmmerrJb Youth" noshlni; lndh:nsntly llhn ns- ' ST:ll.\ 1·t:1t.- ln anE'.«i~rctec! me... h we lflH our <'alch the Tli;ht l'llre IHlll ('('!\(' I a wekome or whlth he mlr:ht UllfllNll'(' or "God Save lh<' Kini:." It •ertl'CI It Wll!I ":-O:othlni; 8111 I.le~." Tu Wl1lle l\lnre. Jo:xp 
'R If. 1 IJt~ I hive 9?metbing to ' O'ti I the attention whkh It dei11'n'l't! u"' an well lw proud. H<- \\'Ollhl i:o h.v·k u ""'"' one of lht- fine.it publla 1111.:,.lliiJ; u•·nhl "Tilt> Dlvor\:C Que1<t1011" ht> I nit In· \"ldnlty or ('larke'11 h, 1U1 I tdt it. •I matt ~terest· 1 article of diet tor th<' million' who )"l'ar 11~0 when the enemleM or tho we lt:l\"C ei•cr attended. I \"Of\·ect In thl' tll~c·u~ton th t>Y r•'!lnh·tcl l:l'r lnt<I r1111 rrom Oeori;t- Ga 1'1~lm'ti~Pet:'Of hit Inhabit tbe countrln of Snuthern prcrent n1lmlnlstrntlon ret•elvc1I a 1 ,.. • lo mukl' ",\ Contented Woman" or her (;ot;orrh Jttver. ('lar 0'11 Jit!a••hl ~- I ·-- I \IC! t!Jdl~, Europe, and htreln II was 11hown thr (1rl',·lnit down nt the hnn1l11 or nn hy rc.'l<'r1ln1: box 11eat:oc for all thl' hns 111111·" left the plate. 1-inilrr 
llO hoped wtadom of th& much dl1tcusard and nutrai:ecl 1•leC'lllrut", Urn~· 111to11hl 1 LLEWELLYN CLUB : tortb1·0111'-0& Jlro1h1t"tlo1111 or thl' Klurk· appl)• to JOfy•;p11 .ID. II• 1rt1 
f• I IP'Ullf abused Fishery R~1t11lntlou. lll'\'l'r f"ori;ct. ~1ue11 Wat mad<' 0111 of 1 ! tirl!an Cnm1);.lny ut the Cu~lno Theut:e. light and be rewarcl belt llsbcry I Rut for lhtto Re;iulattona so loudly th<' pre11e11t evane'c<'nl clopre"1!1on and I The tower hall or tile Car on Wqit.l 
1 U(O one. It Wat cmndtmntd by Joalou11 opponont.i ot mor.i It ll<>"!'lble woulcl l it' made or It Par l11h B111ldln1t wn11 well ~lied l~ht 1 
+rftoe~IJ. fi1 the his# Hon. Mr. <"Mkt'r nur n~i. le>-dsy wouM but the 11lum11 w~.t,. s:olng to come. In nli:bt to hoar tho lecture or pr. Jot? ti;'lir:41ti~l'~:fi':f.ifyi'·'1f'·~'i'-'*"'*1ti'~'i'9~'*' 
tt;,j_ t ~':! t th t .N I :iot fetch •• D qulntol In the forel~n fMl It htld c·ome nn•I WC nro n•1w In on "S<>me thing• I &llW In ~ n11doh1" ~ ~i ...... '~ .. ~· '~ .. 'Ci-~ .. \::N!.A!! \,!!/\!!·"-· \!':N!o'-,:;,'\!!f~·\!!i tury o •- coun rv. a a· ew. 1 • fl'' . +: 
-.,. markeu Tho leader• or blue ruin t•10 back \\ il.!lb. But this m1111t not The lecture lasl!.'tl ror one aud hlff "' A S'"I \ f L COAL 
foundland Rsberman, a represent•· I tor Sewroundland "'Ill kno" that In cllRcoura1te U!I, nor will It, for a.i; pub- hours. It hei:an whh a \1e1f of 140- ~ ... ~ 1 ~ 
CiYc or • rfshin g distr ict , had the " lhe bettor CUI'(' or f)Ur llah pl'011ucts Id Ill' men "" ll('rvant'I or lite people. the don nnd then went on 11'1 11how ft.'.I ~ CA ll GO •• 
oppi>rtunity or taking what is c:tll· I tho weal or woe ot <>ur ru1ure <'Olll· Cn.-ernment hud a duty to perform nnit prlnclpal bulldln,;11 and 11ect{_,11H, C'tn- f-t; , •• 
When Hon. W. W. Halryard cd a "picnic," but . ii was a nicnic I mere~ " ·Ith the out•lde world :\t>w- they would fCdulou91y perform It, tre11 or llnnnrlal and et-ond~1le lnltr- ~ --------------------1--- -
• . .t 1oundlllnd b Mill sound and ~olvent The lntcre.st.'I or the people were en- e'lt11 were d~usscll . cburchC'I« or ~n · '!< NOW Landing 
introduud the "First C6?nmoner with a purpose. It was not spen 
1 
antt If our P<'Ople know 'll'h• t condl· tru ted to· tholle whl'l would c:arcfull)' c tent roundatlon and ni1M><"' llll<i "1th ~) • 
of the ' Land" the spontaneou! in somnolent id leness in •the gill!· tlon.s are like abroad they would re- loo'k otter them. Our nr~t and mo~t hl• torfc raut.A wore rotnted •out, 1~r- ~ 
.cheers o( the packed gatherini . ed $.Ilon<i of ~a)' citie">. but it wa! I nll&t! that by comparison we ht>re 11 re r!rtlcular duo· wo11 ro keep 1111 tho tlon'I of Old Loudon with 11.ftfl"Cnern'>lto ~ A• H •, ~{UR}{ A 
made the ra fter!'I ring, and the undertaken for one purpQ~e; it~ 1 !h'il'lf' In n pnrndlae. fie \\ RI ot Hull. price 01 ~•h. ror thlll l!I our itreat mon11ment11. were cl\\•elt iron. J11 @(_-tr) 
llpplau.,. ·an·. i·de the hui'ldi' nn seem. · · I · h II b · f Crlmtlb)' and olhl'r dllel! In England ataple nnd 00 II the prosporllY or the showing the old Temple Churc·h. u lltr -tr) noflG tr 
"'"' ~ ,... - pnnc1pa aim was t e we cang o • · <"Ou try depend" Jn no better m inner k di "1 · ' 
cd lo be contagious. for like the bro ther fishermen or Newfound· dwhpelroe cbo,ndllcl~n,1 for 11dbr peobpleh '"d·~ r,e can 11w._. ntUlln 10!11 thnn b> nb!lolutl' nnd ~~~11~!~;. ~::a::cen 0/~l• ~1~':i-c·tlo~ (!)®®@@.'h:¥.Y~~~..!)~.iv(~~@(~Y-¥>® ... •"'"q>"~' 1 e ro I' oa cou not <' 11 n 1 " · 1 choru:> or a good song the refrain land. H ere fl\r. Penney ~ave a 1 Hull tor cny money. In rl'rerrlni: to cartful conrormlty w th tho Rt>:(Ula- with thnt memorable mov('( enl. The 1 ~====================~~==~~ 
was taken Up by those a ssembled most interesting description or the Xorway ho ~Poke ·with admiration ol lions whJch were mode lO comierv.,, hour waa plenaantl)· !!pen~ Al \h" m •••M-t+++++++++;+++++++H ::it:tt: .. : 
ti 
t. • I t!:\e lntt'rHl.J\ ot tho llshermcn and the close ft vote or thnnk11 wu proro11et +++++++..,+++++++ +++++++++ "'+ 
roumry. When the 01:1hormen are pros- by Mr. A. Carnell and 11cconded hy ~f: I ++ · 1 
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pcrous It'" lmpo!l~lblo tor the ('Olln- Wm. Savin whl<'h Willi hrlelt, aclrno~;· : u FOR s ! A.L 
\. tr)' to go uonkrupt nor did he. Dr. I edged by the peakcr. lf WR I l/t· t H+: ~ 
Campbell. 11ee the remote!tt tlanger or nounced tbnt ne.xl week tit<' lecture ONE HORSE •\ND ONE MAR 
tbla. Hero I• Conker. aald the Doctor. would be on ''Some Udn«ll J ""' '1n' ' 
and he Ill II worker, 0 peraonlOcaUon Edlnbur«h." SeYtrnl nl''ll" membert' Weight about 13 and 14 hundred lbs res 
Of Onl!rgy, Nltl.'rprlse nn:I ability " 'hlch Joined the Club "'hlch 11cccnt11atcd tile I Suitable for lumber woods. For further 
f!I the pride or hl!I friends. (and the)' IUCCOll!I or the mootlni;. u· I I h Nf'·d R d c 
,nro le«lon) :ind the des pair of hh• ~ ars app y to t c ll . oa ommission. 
onemle!I, who 1!,.fler nit ltt !lllld and l'IU:SIDE:ST WJLSO:S .\ . o · · R. HIBBS, Sec 
done are a nes;llf:lble quuntlty. rt would TH £ LE.UU'E OF .• .\ T ION8. U · 
be nil \'ery Wl.'11 If {'oaker went to I -- a . I ti . 
Port tinton. lnclolt'ntl)' eat amoklni; · +++•••++++ff+++++++++++ff++++•++++••·~=~m=mll ~ood H1tva11a11 and let 'he prlu or R1h WASJilXOTO~. Xo~. 17- PrHldeat ++++••+++++++++++++•......,.++++++ ..... ;.. 
io lo-llon1t Kong. But tho man waa Wll'4>n In a mo .. aao •l!nt ' to-day.'113 'I ___ ' __ -- __ _ 
not bulll th•t wny. ue 111 8 '11\' ork,er, raul Hyman•. Pre~ldent of t{ie ~a~,~ 
an Indomitable one and th011e uKO- of NnUoM' AnemblJ a( O•n•\;• ~ liR£! ~ /ii!!il ~ 1ii!1i.f 11i!1if ~ 
dated with hlm mu11t be and nro work· Swltnrland, utended hta : peraoisJI ~ 
l.'rll or t'ley pnrl l'Ompan)'. To him han lfrt'etln!PI to the auembl)· •1 d txPre t- WANTED! 
been given t he tuk or keeplni: up t he 1ed the hope and belier 1llat thy 
eo untr)I'• belt lntert'Sll to flff lo It Jabora wlll be or lmmen•e Talue to'" ~ - Unused Nfld. Surcharged Stamps - 2c 
thut lbt fruit. or )IOllr toll will be Bde- whole ch'lll&ed world. T h .. mH.... each; 3c. on 15 at 20c. each; and at-. on 
quately reward4'd ancl In no bettor waa an aoknowlodgemenl .-r oae t,, 
hand11 could It be plal'ed. I Prtll. WlllOn C'On•e1lng an c\XPl'ffll(* i each. 
Th• oppo11ltlon to tbt' prtHnl Gov· ot sympathy YOted Prealdeii,i Wit.. O E 
.- • ernment abrlek themael•H lloar9e 111 unantmou1l7 upon the openli1 or~ L. J. •KE FE. 
oppo1IU01\ muat opl)Oae, tbougb t he \ 0 " • noYli,-w Gover~ oment Rw·1way, Commi~s·1on plaUtudlMUll denunelatlon but t h• auembl7 or lbe 1.-1u• lu ·hfondar •. I~ Grocery Store, 196 New Gower Street, ~b to ml'lllt of them 111u"t he uncoe~en- 1 _.. .\DVERTIRE I~ J ----------~----,---.-~ ... --1 .. ...,_. . _______ lal. ""Tlie~ llOYtr JOt onr t be licit· ' T RI !\D,OCA E ~ f ., /ii!l8. /ii!l!e'li/liif /lif/lf /lll!f /iilif /11!18 
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